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THE MANITOBA INDIAN TREATY.

The making of a treaty with the ludians of Manitoba
marks au era in the history of the settlement of that Province.
But for the peaceful arrangement of the Indiai claims the
progress of settlement might have been interrupted by such
scenes between the Indians and the Whites as have disgraced
the Western States of the Anierican lepublie, and Canada
would have forfeited the good naine it had previously acquir.
ed for dealing fairly, and even generously, with the Red Mai.
The terms of the treaty are libera] enough. Three dollars a
year per head in perpetuity to every Indian, man, woman and
ehild ; a hundred and sixty acres of land to every family i and
to every one of the reserves set apart for each tribe some
ploughs and harrows, and a pair of axen to enable the Indians
tu cultivate the sil. An extra present of three dollars each
was also made for this year, so that the Indians who at tirst
were most extravagant in their demands, but who receded as
they found the Comnissioner unyielding, at lenigth lefit the
Lower Fort for their homes in excellent humour with thnu-
selves and the Government. The result i- ofmuch itmportance.
for thougih it involves ariother refervation of land in the little
Province it elfectually puts ain eti to ail danger of trouble

with the Indians. Soin four or tive rsrveS vill be made

for then, and they will settle dow'n therte according to tlîcir
own shiftless habits of life; but i is just barely polesible that
with the presents of oxen and agrienbural impletuenîts they
are about to receive. some of the more intellige'nt of then

may turu their attention to farming. and thus cease' to be a
buithenor anthe cotiutry, bevond the siium due to thm by
treaty

The negotiations eonducted by Mr. Simpson as Coumi-

sioner on behalf of the Canadian Tovernment, were formallv
commenced on the 25th July and teriinated on the .3rd of
August. Our corre pondent who furnishes us with the

sketches savs :
,-The speeches, on thet side of the wite mari, were gi'ven

under an awning near the Indian camp graund. A ki~nd ut
return match was held iii thegrounds of tibe Stone Fort itself,
where thelndian braves delivered their haanîues and had theil
innings. The costunes., or in some ases, ait of tumts,
of these last gave the. a.sembly an apptaranice unique and
picturesque enough, the intervals beinig relieved fron dullness
bv the execrable nusic of tomtoms. and theurteque dances
of the Aborigines.

.It was interesting to wand-ei at eveuing amiing the wig-
wallis and study Iidiai prociivities in their'simple hoie lite.
Sume of th squaws possess chevenlure of ravni locki' which
a modern bele might envyi: but here ail compariSo.n ceazses.
for of their further attrations the less said the better. Soie'
of the small children are biy no menus ugly, ho wever, and
have a quaint littie old-fahoned grace of thi r own whtich
iÈ very taking."

Mr. Simpson, M 1'. for Aigoma, who ated a . Commi-
sioner, i weil acquaiuted with the nludians of the North-Wist,
and managed the nîegoý.tiations in a itninr very creditabi, to
himself. Of the several I pow wows " reaching over seven
days we nted not speak The last da proeeedings as re-
ported u the Man o n of the 12th uit., will give our readers
a sufiienut idea of the result.

Lowra Foar GazRY, Thursday, Atg 3.

"Ail the Indians met His Excellencyand the Conmnissionei
to-day in etter humour. The CommmnmîsIoner said lie untier-
stood they were disposed to sign the treatv, and in considera"-
tion of their doing so. e would, in addition to what was
stated in the treaty, give then a presnrit, but for this year
only, of $3 per head, a par of oxezi for each reserve, and
buggies for each of the chiefs.

" This gave general satisfaction, and the treaty was soon
slgried, sealed and delivered wa'ith ail due formality. The
ceremouy was witnessed by a large crowd of spectators "

The proceedings were conducted at Lower Fort Garry, and
it iastated by the Jlunitobant that at some of the meetings,
which extended over seven days, there were as many as one
thousand persons present. lu the report of the third day'"
proceedings the Yanitobmn gives the following account of the
Indian representatives:

"Yellow Quill, a chief from the Portage, first presented
himself. He said his band numbered 1,000 ; present 326.

i Ka-kee-ga-by-ness r' Everlasting Bird') came next. He
said there were 41 belonging to hié band ; preint 20.

Kee-we-ty-ash (IDriven Round by the Wind') foiiowed.
There were, he said, 600 in his band; present 125.

" Wa-Kooiàh (I Night Hawk') aiso represented half this
band, belongirtg to the Roseaux River country.

" George Kasias said that after having met His Excellency
last time, the census was taken, when the total number uf the
band he belonged to was found to be 500.

"Na-sa-kee-by-nems (Flying Down Bird )-the India
naine of1 Grands Oreillet-said that his band numbered 500,
present 300. This was the band Kasias alluded t.

" Mr. Henry Prince appeared as chief of th,- Christian

on the part of the Canadian Governinent, in addition to
Mr. Simpson, the Comniisioner, His Honour Lieut.-Governor
Archibald and the Hon. Mr. Mackay took an active part in
mnaking the treaty. As the event is one of considerable his
torical importance we are glad to have the opportunity of

aying before our readers two spirited sketches in connecton
with it, which appear in this No.

The sympathy for M. Renforth's widuw is beiung expressed
in a very substantial manner. The officers and men of two
British meu-of.war lying in Halifax harbour generoutily stub
scribed the hadidsome sum of four hundred and forty-seven
pounds sterling for transmission to Mrs. Renforth, and a few
young men from Pictou raised $158 fur the saine charitable
object.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED yES SEERE 91871.

WATERING PLACES OF THE LOWER ST. LAWRENCE.

(ontinued.)

I lad» in my last communication bade adieu to Tadoussact
but l wili, with the reader's permission, make one or two re-
marks upon Lake Tadoussac, whch I had unfortunately
omitted. The lake is situated on the left-hand aide of the
road leading fron the wharf ta the hotel. It lis a dreary look-
ing sheet of water and of a very uninviting aspect. A day or
two previous ta my arrivai at Tadoussae, a poor little boy met
his death in its waters by drowning. It appears that lie iad
got ou a log which was in the lake and from which he fel

into the water, and no assistance being at hand ite was

drowned. lis biody was afterwards founud aît the bottomn of

the lake only a few feet fron the iog.
On leaving Tadoussac I took this time the steanter Unionî

to aecend the River Saguenay. We left about mtidnight an
arrived in Ha! Ha! Bay about seven next miorning. Scarcely
hîad iWe touched the wharf when tht boat was invaded bv
scores of childreni seling strawberrie. Thte fruit, however
was stale and scarcely eatabie, and therefore did not procure a
very ready sale.

As usiial there were atny number of importunlate cabmtei at
the wharf solieiting patronage,

What gave rise ta the natme lia lia !Bay lias been the
subject oi coisiderable 'rtvers. The commoni story is,
however, that tilt early navigiators on ascendîtig th' Saguenay,
instead of tutrning up ta ttuthe ight, the prcsent route to Chi-
coutimi,. proceedm straight tin, wien iindinug that the appa-
rent continuity of the river hait resoled itielf intot a larg
bay, they gave vent ta the eamadon lia lia Someîa pur.
sns svay, however. that the cause of the exclaruition was the
great depit iof water which waws found in tht' bty

'Tihe arly settlement ot lia! lia !Bay was .ede'eted, I be-
lieve, bl Mr. Price, who buiIt mills hete and settled hisen ui
upoi tht s>t, Tlie bay has a great dpth1 t of wu-ar, and, ac-
cording to Captain Hamîpton's Account, the greatesîtiepth is
about one liundred and sixtv fathoms. esides the milis
ow ed by Mr. Price there are tiose of Mr. Blair, wicih would
" .ii reiay' a visit by the touri t. The bay is utie foar of ut
'umînl:'irel, and I am informedilit lordrs twari tth' villag '
consis4t of the rieest clay. Wliet k raised liere with gmrat
suets.s. andm i-. Price is in the cit4m of sellinig his wieat for
s.ee'd to the Ontario farniers by whom it is much priee. The
grent draw back to the sttltleent of these' parts of thei iounitry

is the great severity au l'ength of the winter.
Into Ha! Ha! Bay all severai streatus, the larg'st ut vhich

ih the River Oiabouclibagana. It i by meians of thse stremus
that the liinber is brought down to the imills, The averag
curreut at lia! Ha! Bay is about threc and a halii knotius a.
hIour.

Takitg a c'alecie and biddiig farewe'll to the steamer
U.lon I drove, up the river a.. tar as Ch ico iîuîimwhic, i h >
tuaated an the soutn side of the 'Saguenay r.nd ilstant abuiut

se'venty-five mile., from Tadaussac. Tiie is on. o th iîist
promîiising via'es of Lower Canada, and althougl iot very
loin sttleJ contains aboiut tlevei hundre inhabitt

h.: great business in Chicoutimi i that of lundirinu
litre, a at lia Ha! lIay' r PricM' pleis sa milli lît
an a mua ilarger cae. Chicoutimi wasformierne ofiît u th t
iludsîîro ltay posts, and çh'en Mr. PFri'e iret erected a i il
litre hi' met with ctnk;itlerable oppsiti fromin th iold No
West Comianîy, wh fe-arel tthat his mn wouldtrivke
up a tradte w ith the Indians and tireby destroy their
own. A great many small 'crimmages toik place in con,î-
qt.niîce, but the Company, ftinliig a at lat that tiei me hiad
quite etnogh to d o at the tmtills and up he at ti iuiberinig ri'il
without carrvinig on a trade witith loIndiais, gave u¡ thi'
contest. Gridually tht plac becaute mort sî'ttitld, andkmt tihe
Company was therefore for:e t,,o fîollow the Intdians whlio were
driven further baek by the r'achments of ith wit. men.
There arc soinc'lndians, however, settled not vr' fa tfroi
thli village, but they are an idle atnd worthles lot, gtod for
iothing except eating, drinking and s-epting. Of the iret I

don't suppose they d much, but of the tiwo latter. every op-
portuinity to indulge in teum i taken advantage' tf.

At Chicoutimi th navigation of theu Saguenay teues, as
there are rapids but a little way abue ththe village.

The tland around'Lake St. John, stili further n pk said to
be as good as any in Canada and tthe shores of the Lake are
well settIed and the farms well laid out.

Retmainingin Chicoutimni all night I took the steamer iCl
on mui return home. This steamer is uot su large as thiose ot
the Canadian Navigation Company, but is mort! desigtied as a
freighi taint a pasSenger boau.

Tlantd between Chicoutimi and ali! Ha! Bay on either
bankis .nîelh lower than that between ia lia! Bay and
Taidous,'ac'. Here and there along the river arc little tettle-
ments, witj their pretty whitewaîned cottages.

Aï, %V'.- swet inIlta ia lia! Bay ire pai'J liiithesteamer
i43,agucu." which had jusi luit tht whart. Afttrstopping, a litth.'
while in the Bay, puttirng off treight, we started again on our
route. Fron liailia! Bay Jownwards theshores of the river are
luth. ano in some places very precipitotu. From tiheaccouints
furumliehed ubyguide-books we wuild suppose that the Saguenay
was suometihiug îery extraordinary, that the sceunery was
magnificent, &c, k., &k , butwhat a cruel bIowi do's thel
Imagmation receive wien a personal visit is made by any
tourist. The trip is exceediunglyii oniotnoiutu,, Wieni you
have passed, say, twenty miles douwi tthe river, and have ex-
pended your curiosity ant vour patience the journey ls min
enjoyment completely over. Wiîlithte exception of i C'apes
Trinity and Eternity the- Saguenay is seen in tilt- tirst five miles.
Bold, gloony and desolated are the hill iwhich riie one over
the aher in endless suucetssiotî. Not a sound of auny kd lut
heard throughout the, whole lengti of the stream.

We arrived at Cape Trinity about one o'clock, whien the
steamer was turned intoathe bay, between th tw 'points

ternilty and Trinity. Smali boys and big boys anused thema.
selves by throwîng s$tonles ai the apparentily close shoran d
were apparently mu'iîchagrined iu finding thataill eflorts
iwere iuseless, as the stones fell sote twenty yards short.

Triniity Rock Is indeed a splendid ilight. To look up aitthe
dizzy height pains the head and ieck,while upou it summuit
grow In wild profusion the hardy pile, sione tottering as it
were over the very birhik, and others standing ot laliiosi

at right angles to the perpendicular well,I i derives its naine
Trinity frot ils three peaks. The baste of tht r.ock is vered

ivth paintings of Geueral O'N'uil and the seamer "Magnete&d
but they du not refleet much credit on nte artist whoever
may be. Cape Eternity iii directly opposite an tht same 81(j,
ot the river, and altthouigh 11tf greatur lheiglht is not of ruch
abrupt autlile.

PAUL DE KOCK

Charles Paui de Kock, the popular French novellat ig ui»
lie wa, tht son uof a Dutch banker who pleriihelt un ti'hsaltfold during the Rlivolumtion. lie was born at P i
179.1 aunl received a plai eduiiation, and ut the age uof i
placed with a commercial tiru. But his pa4sionate éte ier
literatumre impe'Iled limu in a few yars to ubandon coiier, ii
p)ursmims and try his fortune as ai author. No ublishr
however, woulitdaceept his tirst ronmauce, 1Enftini de :um i
and lut ind in 1812 to issue itat bisown expenlls TThis juveniii1

fort was reteived with Îldifierence, and lie proiptl
pared ive meydramas of an extravagant character. litiw.:î
esa'y'l Vaudevilles and comic opîeras and l'y his :th t
had produceslid o'ver 13 picees, and aeuired moderate ue,
Abtout t825 ie abandned for a ime the drumua, and aphil
hinsilf to writiung the romanlcesi which have rereidi'iî îîi,
nme a househld wod in Fraince, and eurd 'hiR au 
inz place in dthe popuilar literature oif that couintry. Il,
obsdruvi t thattit' h l fiable novel repr'unted iet in it,
artifiail atl exagte 'orm alnd riidl y exc lu th. na
roumiauntie: incidentiV exting in the antials of the iril . ,,.
Kek. wh. was intimkiatIlv quiauintl with th' diîeri ha
uf neihl liife, retied, to dci [S' t.eviate fromi ' the style of his Ir
de ors in1 t iî'epe't, convinced that in the ioiiiii tiwk,
of l. in ordiiLar charf:eter and mantiers, arti xhautibl

min iiofdei'ation emiught b awrked, an i thai trt an ran'i
picture aIf societ'tiwuld bie inote attntiiv' thani verhar

til iiu l ul i's partraituires.' l Teii resuitl veriied the cre i, '
of lids iiîn. Al li hi works are of a hotniely thaactrr bu
abumnding in humour and d ispling a graphic power uft
scription Theyt ire liii l ugalled lin merit, but all are ark,'d
L'y an anîimautdatural style tif Coinposition, intd tocI'u'p iiin
France pretty netarly the poiltion of those uf icken in r'at
utaine . iny of his romuîti' howver are wanming in the
puir m oality fd tie British nroveliîst The romtanie ari oft.ver

50 inu i er, and h
a v

e ina ai intervals froil 1 :eu to

A bout . 1 d i7k.k rcominn 'econtriiîbti.i tiJ Ith'.
thieaitre midurin t he ceeinig 3 years he prpar 'iw ith

oine' nsuimtantce. alit to vaudvil manyo f whn t.ar'-
fonudel I i incidenl'it.s inhis romnu's. " i
ediutî,is),t hi iwokshve hn' p-ubaliîshed.i Hiennri de- i.
amn of &t&".e cr'e nv't', beguan wtinug at a n rul
anuîî riails Iu tuiter tu tith' fertility of his" ge'nuuin ut iroman1
and dramnat e hiterature.

Thy tel ilu astry tif two m t'dow tnt Cnapoi, wh.
nly i i ed ifrom th' Supr' Court a pelpetual t,

t n estraing t txecutors an trusteea oft a wili t»ro d.
triuting or onv'yin iy portion of the ettate, and thni
larInJl to tihi:r protuindO inut, at th execitors had
alre'ad pid oiut ail thi leg i'esand diistrititve har',.i .pt
those' alling to theutn. Th lciet if the injntîilqon thejtr.
Y oulyh, tde' the p iihniitu fro utting thei seiri ou th.

Th way t'quarra-I withIL a wif is tio wait tlit ishe is at 1 ,-r
to let pr p raoriy.t going t. S t, ''wiii lbt sure to a'. i ii
hi ton-t is straigh . R-umk that the "li of nimenbthi
ot, tiîî wmiiuilien arpa«uedu in thinking w'hether their iii
ar on. gh. and wind up with the rem'ark thuatat you r

k w hti o' lwoiimtn wiho had commoiinl11 s"nse abouiher. Wif'
will i.k i îîoî wlho tht wtta. Ytuv whl with aL szli, r iy
- Ah, nvr uminu Wil,' will tik '-ouî ahy did vtu t, uimîrrî

r'at y h by ti tinî, îl aet gtir row is sure' to fol

'iTut. t K u ic -Anf Iriht geileinai in the p't l
ia givn thilt' - loing rsio tf the Kilkennyt .uî in
G-r4 k. Tranated it ral thu :

'T'hre wan wa i i'wo tt ati Klkt'nnily,
Fahthojught ther wa: one cat Ltoo maniy

sthey uiliatrlledu iiandit,
Theyy mtld and they bit,
Till, ex'epting their nails,
And tiie tis if thir tail,

ustea of two C ts there warnt any

As Aussr'm sîuul m A-Rogers mthe pt, related thi fo.'
lowing Stor'-M' old friend Mabi, th brotlr of tht
biiopu was a very absent man. One day at Paris, it iinth
Louvrr, we iiookiing at the picturesîvh.-n a lady atliriid
wha spoke to me and kept nie satune imtinutes in. conrstitotu
On r'juinig Maltby I said That was Mrs. . W'iai
not lmtutt so lontig ht iad altnos.t forgoet ' me, and asked'i ni f
ay nautme a log " Maltby, stil n lkig at the pict1 ir.
as¡d'- Andwas hi

We dined aut Btrihatim'sq (F'abîrutary 4th, 1842), a vre herul
agreeatbIe party, but nut marked by any peculiar tcirctitanCume-

worth entry, ex'ep lithai larham, steaking tf gmiiig to c-,tim

illuminati onu thii' night if lte Princeotif W'u a',.'lecshriltenuii,

sid, on seting a-"A.E.'' tuiiitît t very winlow m o
ii'intark ''<, Il A , blel I muue uctitui(tuiî v i t Iite,' t hr i'
vowels b'fire c' oif ag "--Re'lertions / Anilul t

An ans' story is old of a Glasgow nrbanut. fle bH
goie' oneî t Sabbath to halur a endilat linu' tof tti' t' it
'hfurchs o which the town tcountucil holde Iuth, ,preitnuttiot
Next dyf l was speakinlg with high cummenati tf ithe

seranui, wheuusaunea'one hpered toaakI 4I What was thete t
il'it rerchat ihose kno dg ot Scriptur' wait rathr ay,

iand whof hai probably bem dozing ihîth greiaer part if thi
time, wam taken a lidttl albck I " rhe textT le ied,il th
teuxt? WVha!It 'wast it again? It buegan, vith 'uow-' ' nowe m

1 1now is thet-' ay, that's .i now' the day and nw th
hioutr. "i

A Chicago paper says the surest wauty of prteventiung ydro-
* phobia ln dogs ja touipply then mwith water, and theatesi

1 way to a ure them an. abundance of this idispensab ld
4lu to atclior i lthem in about seven feet ofrwater' io that the ir
h ads will be from elghteen o twenty-tive inchtes blw t
surface,

A guest ai a westerti uotelnding a long hui t Ithe butt'r
torderud' th lwaiter to br ii omee ldt-headd butte'r
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V EW OF COLLINOWOOD IA LOUR.

We )reseBnnt our reader,§ this week w ti a view of Colling
Hod larbour, Ont. 'Ve little yacht, " Meta"in fll rail i
woo Mme who with Ihr Captain (Colins) rescii two rrewsN

the Lighthîouse aîbout a yiear ago. lhisi aIirbunr gatherins ni
nearl additioial Importance from tihe incrcîieid traide now

si r g ugigllp witlth the North-West, comlisqieint ulion the acqui
,ition of that territory by Canada, aiid the establiment of W
the province nf Mainitetoba. Froi iit enigratit lient te thi new f

lnce embark on their Lace voyage to Fort W ilianu, ani bu
f r etv tL samiti e poin t w ill o ui btletss l es i f 81 1 d m iich of ti e

ii>:ty freight to the North-Western Settleent in future
vir.Ti s Ail giev a great imiptus to the trade (of'i Clng-

Woodrmd especially to its shp-luiiding nterprisc, for th
eglitab),Le proslecution of which it offers very great fac-ilities. le

SACKVILLE, N.B.
mal

The greiatnes of Sack ville lies in the future ,C'. lose u po
Iie' dividilng li Ibtwtc New irunswik anl Ndova Scotia it

ins had ltu endure the exceptiotial trials whil vIitjyilng tit b
ili advantages peculiar t border towns. b> Cofdrt b

his,)owe'ver, in aili coinmierial i and< some11 iother miatter n
elil irated( the ancient land maîirks, and Sackvillee rjiices i
Iing about tu becomet a itation of the ntercoloni railway,

with strong hopcs of having ithe uiittlet of theaie ee'rfe canal ! p
-. shouild it ever be ulilt-lit t itnm înediate neigli bourhorod. i.
it already has tI distinction of being t i tsat of the t-re' piti ng i

titl>." ic i btwttn thre Mointread aid Westernl Union Tl'legraphI1
• aties : and at)l glh its p puation i i.i alI, li-e perhaps •

t e t two thoutiind, it give' stnîg prmn>s' of raid :rw'th in l
e future. It p. es a go.d nihrbour, hts ample facilit

fie shiphîiilding, beîides sie'v'ral mills, a foidr, &c. Thea

oint Al> sone Welvn ColIge i its niîst p romt>int
educationaltinstitution. Sckvil is sitiatdil in the 'I'owiship

of tell salme tate 'CouutyW mrland N B t tilhe head of
l. ia yof lFnny, nin muili' distant fromir Anierst, N.S. b

TUENEIN' (GAIN) ElVTR F T11FS.It j'il<] C T
COL UNG W 00D )

Th'lienellator nownarlv omte l in n

anoitiwigr instiance o of the ienrgy a tipogirheer , vi1iebarneter of

th, bItager if the North ltiuitilway, F. Cubrlt, Esq.,
M P P 1 isl an impein>g and a> thef tune tie quite al;

orniaiental building. It identirtly iS witl iron, and will
itd veiry m>aterially t uthe' fat iliti's for bin oft i t
Nolirti lailway' Comianty. Thi :onitautand rapid inra

of agiric1ltural prodtionvuth ent'i th th Shonr' of thi' t eorgian%
hay, etni raing the importintitionties f Sitmo Gry, &c ,'
rendsredu nssary uis new Ipoi fir the quiCk adiI

,icai'l transfer of the gmrindrmn the lAke craft to the'
Ittliw ay in or tiat ilt may 'each Tirn>tto or soinei more

Ea5t'rn Market with th l(:Ieas.t p ioKl i Xsible expen' . 'el
ther Rliirure.a;iroad hat' exi'risel a v e ry gtrat and bitiietic ialo

n1> iu'tne on tihei proseity t Cio llingwood, ea town whih û
soit.m' i.;ivetiteen or eightteen yarsi ago was litt>lbtter thlno

a wilenss and now nubr tween f<irit and live toiiuiandi

lthar ani uieng tir r'latd loir Nalplh" i ontimpo-

iry, Il /'iecol'o, of anincient whichb u o plaec thn in.: the visit
if lhe Kingtio Naie" Iis aj-ty i" :lwa ,m 'f a i.iru ii

prforan' ani ieiti li a i il i wh>1%% iertI i n ii e r 11V it

aiwssun lopwrtniy of gong th r inutemi Yftheref
:ain t t eo sfth 1llumiation" fth Villa lFrlay ening

li s a iand & has abl(ut to ' liglt uipwio e :L n a ivry omill3-
aulongp1awarf cauigli hs ye- prou1 i nar

Heltenv las almmini'a,T he izar - t. etrnd titi '

w is i k of isappitmeutt. l' an Uinrrot i uirt
went i thle propri tori o l te1 . r i t >"ils oliri im l 'Il u t th f lt 

. huillaiunie r'epiri l ni ' to t'he 'ayail . ad witi a

1h'ow ixifformii dIl is Mayîesty tiut hwi' vas it a libty t' i 'moillk,.

The Kin'g, hoeveri, repliel îlt tt h l«î i t hr couild' t
vio-it lat norder :he cc.ond noz thinik of sming wi,%%hih- tho>u
pliward r'mindhiitr' l> h''' r'y wii il th li i-

prsr ' "hall he>' takndrion 'Thi, s.' wi , n
m than emidone, aad His Majetly lihted h aiWyl.ei 1;,1But

no oolnerl iaditlhe idont aini a rli i. l he i t hliatv . ll -
i sitt and froin ld of ontli uich a bl of smikl'

x%;xr Ilown as hila scli.mi h n eilen in a4 p ie f bli ' nter-
taolniient li'fror '

Amonst ie many te'stimnmi >t li ay : îa>i l pre-
e'ited o the Sovereign Potitiff O tieti a li
the eVatican tonirel trr was on tht at'acd pii 1

'utlar be'rvation, iandwdiiti hioid b nd 1, 1, tm al

-Y the' orîgiriality of its Conception l ndi > the maiti ene of i l
exce'tIinI. It a the. gift of a ge' t I Iriian, i e M Ir. I ..

S 'i, f San Frnciso, Californii, arnd conlsists oif i silngle
h'r tof lte purest silver, w i'ig hiig j 5 ib. i t c1),t was eain the
California attirizedinti3 ean i t.oticial t4aua. andisI tii.

iaige''t singl iblock if sil r v r nuîîîî iliatu' r I Mr. tO)liver

was himse!f the bwarer of itti e tilt' !aticuilalda'r, and pr.-
inted it him elf. ut a specr'iiîî : tia l ii'i tii thei' I vl "atli'r'

His IHolinlee r(,ei vtietatthe preciou ft siudd he lnkelid.

il, rei nnamoriiiiii, a 'ith 3the gr at that il,,onî.d the owing

glory of hi niignh Acorinly, h gav ir'c'tiods that th l
"Ivn ar '.>ihOuld ii' t>m'ltî'.l oi wn%%il. and 3'as'it it imedali - ai(>>

1ine1iîortive of th Vaticaln iouni'l t 'of th'si' medalswas

gien' t nc nienintber of the Episcop.'>oa iho wajrenvlit a;r
the ol m2ilon T muda w'igh 'los' in s venune ,'' nd
bears on one side' of it a lmaut ifully carvti lusi of the. ilus-

trîionthl, and on the otier sidoe ai 'il betifi'ly
e'vdrepreseniltilt t of (t deliv'ry of th elir by t:uri la L

to St. p'ter. Abo'vs this grilul are tie words'' aibi lditIbclav
regnired 'orin and b'nruieith ih iiorial inscripioni

' onciio gumi. Vaîîticanoî f'liit' i pt. i. lie> ini r. 2

Titi hORD JUSTr>-CCIRK MD Tilit TR . -The hLt Lord
ltitice-Cerk Hoposwas down sliîUltig ni Ayrshir'e ud hap-
ptned' tu trespas- on the fieid oi a very p spokenî farmue'r
and he wall walking atioIIg lige hone't i»alis (lîrtuilps, wher-e
tîpAn tie fiar>îmer 'alledutipon bllt h iri oitut liofai t as le hal
no right to li îtire. I lRighit her?" sali Jtie c k.

Do yogi knowsir, who I am ?'" o ' 'as t rpuy, ad i
w'ia(' more1 I îdot caro." »li an> nsir saild the judge1 tie

hord Justic'Cierk." Yu' may b anybudyt> cierk y lik ,
was the retortn 'hht ye mann gtanong My neeps!"
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V A R I E T [ES.

A Brooklyn mothier advised lier datighter to oil lier haire ant
inted flat away when that candid damsel replied ut OIh no
a, i. spoil Llte genitlemen's vt
A yottng gentleman of Ottawa fel in love will a hotel c

aitir girl, but love fled from> that once fond heart when he
*und the t sweet little thing'> cuitting her toe-ntiails with t
utter ktnife in the kitchen. g

V
The /"cheiî'r Uun on tells us ithat l Olive logain sayt's si he isd
ont thirty-two > ears old " IYes, that is aboit hier age. -et remiember icaring lier say so in 1827," says another elitoi.
Christhiatnburig, Va., lias at veneralie turk'y gobbler who r

aits uiilt hiiself a nest, and is now gravely sittig ijupon foutr
tpPles, it is presined. taint the action is inteIded as ai graves
atire upon the womfan's rights business.

t
An Irishi way of showing respect for a stratnger isthis given t

y a mtorning contemporary:-"1 On Tiurstiiy inmorning, a 1
ody of men wen to the residence tif Mr. Howue, of Richmond,
car Ne'unagh, and lired five shots. Mrs. Ilow' is ut strangri,
nd nuch respected."

A letter was posted at a village post-ofiice thatît liai no
ostage-stamp un it, but in place of the stanp hal the follow-

>ng writtei on one aconer of the envelope - IMr. Post-inaster,
on't charge n postage on this; the stitalt wouldng't stiek, io
tore the thing upl[."

A y IutrnriAlos.-A striking illustration if the saying
'l'hie pitlh otf a lady's letter is in the postscript,' was tlat o

iîyou g lady who, havinug gone out to Inllia, and writing
honte te lier friends, conclîiîld with the following words :

.S- twlill see byi my' signature that I at rid."
" A devote littlewi," in La.tfay ette, seling i helr hsuiant

lowing in thei utizzle of a guin while hoding back the
hamier with his foot, trippei dowîvrn to ask a miîillinter al.>iut
the cost oft uiîtrni ng, and whether it wouldti be becoining to
hier complexion,

A yotuing mian in Missouri esjpiel at tiock of wild tnrkeys
buit as theyiv were too far olT to shoot, li secreteil himself in the

buhs and "called' theum. Another hunmter cuîoining along,
hevard the cland conChI(iing it was Ia (nrkey screted in the v

buishes, ired and killed himi.

Thei rntst national speech nait during the Royal vis-it to
Dublii iconsidered to lie the following by aî elderly lady ,
whlîo addressed th Prince ouf Wales as ie was 'leaving tlie
groiud :-" Long li" to yotu. Mr. Prince : will you throw !me
the- pric lf a drink ?"T'l'he rin laigiedl heartint t att

waui all.

A thief in Fond lt Lac, Wis., imdertook to st-al Ion,y' the
otheri tight fronm a behive, but the lies attacking i im. tort'
off his shirt collar, pt a niansard root wih thî a iiola o)vr lis
eyes, ant( divided his rainient among themii. 'Phe dourard
lookt'd like t shiop of a rag carpet ws'eaver.

'lthlast dog story is of two dogs who fell to lighting inIae
aqw mlill. In1 the Course of the tuitSsle one1 of th'. dogb wenrt
;Itîump against ia saw in rapid motion, whici ct imiî> in two

inustaiîter. l'l e hind legs ran away, but the fore legs contintiued
tli light, ant hippIth e othier log.

A Brooklyn politician, in writing a hctteri ufi conio e to a
widow of a coiuty imember who î subad eenI ii,. friend, says : ý '

ai paine'd to hear that Iarry lias gone to hean. We wene
bosani friends. hut now wec shall never ieet in."

A Massachuisetts -i iannoiuntces through the adv'rtii iog
columniiius of the loca paper that sh4e takes this nethud uf
iformintm l eeri : man, tihat theI next tielie desires

to gazi uipon ler forty-divu' i ortal minutes withoult vin1killn
eii 1'ves, thathe w'ill conidiler lesef highlv oui.itîrel if lie

-el s his iiduth, anid not sit there like a younig roliln
awaiting th iparent bir.

ot iii Oregon the editorial frate.rnityv tiind 'autt îwith tnd
aliuse each other on the slighitest provocation. The3 editor of
th, l ecord shot at the edito,tr of the Stesm, the other iay',
aend te. latter seizes thie facet as at lire-text fojr abusoe sayiing
tit ai' editor who ,wil ishoot at a man four ti is, aud nliy
kili a Chinamian on the other side of the street. should lie
made t> dig root.s for his living the rest of his dlays.

Ihe 1Is<.> thing out i in'spaer obittiary notices w'e ind
in the i'hiladelpiiia lpiqr of a few days since, wliere the

pirenitsut of a three year old boy lamnent thalt
A itwithin this home i> tonely,

Every une is sari to-day.
For our darling little toady

ias forever passed away.
Darling little toady'7 is ne' and good,

A mnuuî who w'as driving a cow througli the streets uf Wauu
Wis., wtas uiSo mcuich tltust"erd by a suililetn bow fromt ut lady that,

in returh, lihe matde a bow toi the cow aiet threw a stonei at ithe
lady,.

lit is saîid tiat t recklesspotatu ltghaving gouin throuli
the State o floid iUland, waas last seen îmounitud on a win<ld-
miîil Iv the eamside, wiping his eyes On the sails, aid weepin >
eratuse te werei ne fresl vorlds to conquer.

A traveller cofesses to have ridden forty mailes with tel
sweet ailnd interesting irs. Grinies, whomu, ut withstanm
his fsidiousness, he wtild hav kissed. lut for thre reasonis
whicih h' thus gives :-First, 1amni sucIh a otod huisblind 1
wouîldni't eveil el guilty of the appuerance uf tlIOyalt tto ni 11
sweet w'ifte ; second1 Ivas afraid our fell-paasenerwould

se> î>e tendt l tl tles third, [ do otit thiink Nirs. nims would
let ime >

A pleiasanit piece Of poetic justice is reportd c roni t'owi
in tegou. Que mnorning ut youg man callei Iluponilth' editor
of the only paiper inlie hcotinty, anti asiketd permission to look
at hue files of the paper for 1869. It was granîtedi. While the
editor was in bedle, vaitiung til his wife cotuld wash i shirt,
that youing man carrie away the file, loer was it over seen
again until his lawyer oTered it in evidence du>ring tlhe trial
ut an a'tion for $5i,ooo daîmamges for t alleged libel, which
the > oîung ainut brought agains t tle editior, It il gratifying to

l iin hat the plaintit' recuveredl acents damages, anti ws
trrcsted Iby' the eltdior on a charge of istealing books, conîvicted
tnl sent to the pen itenl tiairy for ses'eyears.

HOW TO GET A BERTH IN A SLEEPING CAR.

Dy DO N rIAT.

I never left a depot yet that somebody was not put in m'
îare. I don't know why thisi l; I suppose it is something lit
my countenance; if i knew what I wotuld have it extracted.
don't like having unprotected females and school boys and
irls turned over to me. It's a little liard on a man. Anti
what is the good of it? Nobody needs protection ; if any one
aei, it is a benevolent, good looking, innocent sort of a malt

-such as the writer of this.
I was reminded of thtis by an adventure that happened tri

ue tie other might in New York. I was about leaving on th'
nine o'clock train for Washington when a man who wasl m
earch of me approached. I knew lie was in search of me.
lie was in search of somtie respectable, benevolent individual
o put a woman under hlis care. Anl he did. She happt'îned
o be rather good looking, and I didn't oljcct in a violent
way, but I was neither very graceful nor gracious over the
comrpliment. When I carme to secure a section in thie sleep-
îîg car, I found that a delegation. of pious people was going
to Washington on soin eiaritable business and ha ltakei

early aill the berts I secired two-at liast thounglt 1
Bad--and miarched my female with lier two car pet sacks. strap
satchel, a nockimg bird, anl a slk tumbrella, with a wate'r-
proof and two shawlis done up instraps, in o 1ii. Wenli w'
arrive nlisilde, 1Iarned for the first time that tiy% unlrotecte<l
f'rmale r>oild nut abide the sleepicng cars. She said she' .ei
like stlfofcatitg ; and I scecretlv wished she would i suffocate
but wlien we 4crame to occupy our berthsI i made two disagree'
able discoveries. The first was that the two ticke'ts called fo
the saine berth ;i the other, that this berth was air nijir one"

ly femaille friend sali positively that she couI not get into.
that benrthi. I lnformed lier that it was her onli chance t,
sleeip, and shme told me that sie would rather sit up. i ithen
gave lier tie furither iformation that that was all very welil,
but in a Isleeping car there was no place to sit ixcept on a
wahI basin and that I thouglht would be rather inconvenient.
At last, with lthe aid of a stepuladder, tie steward, anl two pioua
old Pompsi, ny unprotected fenale was bousted into ier roost,
and the curtains closed over her for the night.

'l hen tame theli question a uto wliat would beome of te(
undtertsigned. I consulted the conductor and th. stevard, and
had tihv .satisfactioun of iearing the fact stat:d that if I had
told thhiearlie ir Iludter mxighît have been reniedi'uld. BuIlt
as it wIas the pionus delegation had retired for tre might, and
all the berths we're ccuipied. 'l'e conductor, however, tolid
nie that lie would try and mnake sore arrangnuts. ad tlheii

we'nt uti about his buiness.
A drunken mai had been capturet nu thre platform as w%

started, wlier hie was found addressing tihe stars in a vocife-
rous way, the sle'ping-car ticket tished otut lofhis poiket. andi
the iniebriate fllow chucked into an iupper berth. I was Iean-
ing against tie washstand of th rcar in a very melantcholy
way soetimdue ifter, wht this intoxicated fellow stuck his

head out and addressin¿ut tme, said
1iui1ke to have a drink.

Waît'r?'' said 1.
No, diarn water! I want some whisker :i ani dry as i

c'Iip.-
Viell ,'i responded , ' I ar sorry to say that I have iotn

about Ie.

Aint youii the condtctor?"
1 N' I respondedI I don't believe I arn.

No ido 1. If you were thre conductor v'u would have
.somnethintu to drink. Wliere i the conductor 2'

I toli lhii that he was in the next Car.
Wel," sali he. " I have aî great mind to get up and hustl'

rouînd ti I igeta' a driuk.'"
> 1v christian friend,' I said, l there is nothin;; in the coi.

stitution nor ini the sixteen amendients that pruhibits 'oiu
from» gettiug tui and huinting a drink if yot iwant it.'

\Wlheruvipthiire inebriated individual rolled out of his berth.
Il' rolled into several others and was promptly ejected. and
at ia<-t, getting his legs, disappeared ait the futh'er end of the

lar,
i took in the (situation at a glance. Here wlas a blerth vaca-

ied. Aiove it was a white hat. I immdiately removed that
vhiite lat, I carried it further alang rnid put it over a Chris-

tian Association, who was lost in the sieep of innocence anu.
peace, and thenîreturning I enisconced myself in a b< rtii
vacatedut yIv a ina» who hal a constitutional right to drink, I
wças droppitig into a snliber, for I always sleep on a car de-
votcd to tiant businesss and invented by Mr. Pullman ; tho
motioni has thre stanie tifect upon my braii that rocking as

lpon a ichild, and I not only sleep easily but profouidtly. In
a tev s-cotnds i should have been Lievoni ail disturbanc>, bu.t

it hIaqppened that I was awakenedot otiuto my first wink by .
row in aint adjoining st'ection. There seemet to be a pitelit
baattle going on3 buo, i.W'cetween on of the dlegates adt a gVntleiaý
who claimed the berth t be the one lie alid just vacated. 1
heard iiim siay. '> 'owa get outt of that ;" And he clled thie go0t
mian thte oltspriing of a fetmale dog, adding thereto soie verN
profane language. Thre conductor came to tie rescue o thi'
wearyv delegate, and when thie man called attention to tie fact

uf thle white batlie puzzled hini sorely by showing hini two
or threc white hats further along in the saie car. At this the
iuelriatedî passenger desisted, but as soon as the conductor's
Iack was turned renewed tihe figlt with the next white hat,
itisisting just as positively that that was his berth tand with
thre sanl !profane and violent lagtinage and scuffe Hle Iwas
nepuilsed onl to begin agaii îand ie kept tighting those got
Christiani ge'ntlemnen who were so unfortunate as to bave whit,'
hatsuti I fell asleep and dreamedtiill morningof i carlier

votthi'-of the church, not round the corner, but in the glen
wiere the forest trees brushed against tie windows, and th%
suiliglt came down as if in response to the prayers of tihe
beatiifutl inaidens, dignified niatrons and snowy-lheaded father
of the land . 1 only awoke wheo entering tie snful city ùt
Waishiing ton.

Coroners itnquest-t concession tupublic indignation.

The 8paniardls are trying to extract thte Culie-an root t
the ditlictilty.

The nobby yoting en of Georgia have takein to eari;g
shoe buckIes in order to be revolutionaîry patriots.

Several yoting ladies have becotue materially enriched ly
recent fortunate wagers laid by them on the Sarataga races.
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,
SEPT. 16, 1871.

SUNDAT, Sept. 10.-Fourteenth Sunday gfter Trinity. Mungo Park
born..1788. Canadian Militia Officers receive
commissions. 1778.

MONDAT, " 11.-Battle of Malplaquet, 1709. Battle of Plattsburg,
1814. The King of Italy orders his troops to
enter Papal territory. 1870.

TUEsDAT, " 12.-Sieur de Frontenac, Governor of Canada, 1672.
Blucher died, 1819.

WEDNEsDAY, " 13.-Capture of Quebec and death of General Wolfe,
1759. Charles J. Fox died 1806

TEURaDAY, " 14.-E.alation of/the Croaa. ùt. Cyprian, Bp. & M.
Jacques Cartier arrived at Quebec. 135. Hum-
boldt born, 1769. Moscow burnt, 1812. Duke of
Wellington died, 1862.

FRIDAY, " 15.-New York taken, 1776. Huskisson killed, 1830.
I. K. Brunel died, 1859. Captain Speke died,
1864. The Tyne Crew win the International
Boat Race at Montreal 1870. Inauguration of
the Canada Central R. R., 1870.SATURDAY. 16.-George I. landed in England, 1714. Fahrenheit
died, 1736. Atlantic Tel eraph opened and nmes-
sages exchanged, 1858. The Italian troop enter
Cività Vecchia, 1870.

PORTRAITS
OF THE

ENGLISB (Taylor-Winship), HALIFAX (Pryor), and AMERIcAN
(Coulter-Biglin)

C R EW wS,
With Illustrations of the Races at St. John and.H1alifax,
will appear in

NEXT WEEK'S NEWS.

TH E CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS
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TORONTO is bidding fair to force the narrow gauge
railway system upon the attention of the Canadian public.
Already that City has started a couple of enterprises upon
this plan, both of which are likely to prove successful,
and now there is another movement, this time in favour of
what is. called the "Credit Valley" road, intended, we
understand, to establish a bee line, as near as may be,
between Galt and Toronto, the former place being fixed
upon for the present as the western terminus of the line.
It is not at all improbable that this'new line may be built.
Its track would be through the garden of Western
Canada. No more wealthy farmers, no more enter-
prising manufacturers, no more energetic merchants can
he found anywhere in Ontario than, those on the route of
tle projected ine. We judge from our knowledge of thej
country that the engineering difficulties will not be
serious, and therefore conclude that the "Credit Valley"
road is pretty certain to be built.«

The incident is not an unitnportant one. It is sug-1
gestive of the ceaseless "push" of our Western
reighbours, of their determination to overcome
natural obstacles by artificial means, and of theiri
one ruling idea to make of Toronto the busi-(
ness emporium of the Canadian West. We already t
know that the Toronto and Nipissing road wasa
planned, and is being constructed with the express pur-c
pose of tapping the great road to the Pacific at the mostc
convenient point to suit Toronto interests ; that the
Toronto, Grey and Bruce road, now far on towards com-
pletion, is an audacious endeavour to set aside the laws of
geography by bringing business to Toronto which, cœeeris
paribus, ought certainly to go to Hamilton; and it may
now be added that the Credit Valley scheme is another
effort for the concentration of the business of On ýario at
1 he Western Capital.

These facts are worthy of repetition, as shewing the
patient, never-tiring energy of the Western men in open-
ing up the avenues of trade. And Hamilton, though
having a less successful, has even a more glorious record
than Toronto. It spent £125,000 upon one important
road and £50,000 upon another, seven hundred thousand a
dollars in all upon roads that were well planned, but e
unfortunately never thoroughly completed. At the same e
time it pushed through an admirable system cf- water
works, and though crippled in its energies by these
enormous outlays, some of which were utterly unproduc-
rive, the "Ambitious City" only held its breath until it
could gather freshi strength, sud then with better tact
and equal energy it went to work again to extend its
r-ailway connection by building the Wellingtou, Grey and
B3ruce line, which will probably touch the Lake Huron
shore next year. London is aise aiming at a road to ex-
tend from that city through the North West peninsula.
Thtese cities are aiming not merely at the trade cf thet
North-Western districts cf Ontario; but aise at the future
trade of the further North-West, of Manitoba and
the new Provinces yet to be formed, and cf that
which will be poured across this continent from the
Pacific cost. The valley of the St. Lawrence is the
natural outlet for ail trade with Europe, that the

future settlement of the North-West will develope.
It is also a competitor with the Mississippi and
Erie routes for mucÉ of the Western American pro-
duce that has to find a market either in the Eastern
States or in Europe, so that those cities of Ontario
which are doing so much towards opening up new
channeis for that trade are enriching the country at
the same time that they are improving the. means that
contribute to their own prosperity.

And what, ail this time, ie Montreal doing · Even King-
ston has gone to work with energy, and is bidding high
for railway connection with the interior of .the country,
and aiming also at a possible connection with the North-
West road that is to be. But our commercial metropolis
sleeps the sleep of the infatuated. Several railway
schemes are on the tapis to improve its connections with
the outside world. Some champagne lunches have even
been discussed by Corporation magnates and others with
the especial object, of course (1) of assisting these rail-
way projects; but as yet Montreal in its municipal entity,
is silent as the grave. It does seem to us that the
example of Toronto, not to speak of Hamilton, ought to
impres ,the people of this city with the necessity of put-
ting forth a joint effort in favour of some approved public
works, if only to maintain their reputation. Whether
our railways should be broad or narrow gauge may be a
debateable question, but it cannot be doubted that some
one of the projects for giving this city more direct rail-
way communication with the Ottawa country, and thence,
in time, with the North West, ought to be encouraged
and pushed forward without delay.

The Longueuil Regatta comes off on the 13th and 14th
instant-Wednesday and Thursday next-when we have no
doubt that even a greater crowd will assemble to witness it
than there was at Lachine last year. The programme will be
found In our advertising columns.

THEATRE RoYAL.-This popular place of amusement con-
tinues to draw crowded houses. Miss Eldridge took ler
benefit on Friday night, and to-night (Saturday) Mr. Dominick
Murray, the well-known comedian, commences an engage-
ment. His parts are announced elsewhere up till Wednesday.

We imsert lu this issue a "protest" from Miss Braddon
against the imposition to which she and the public are sub-
jected by certain American publishers. It is needless to re-
mark that many copies of American serials containing such
stories as that to which Miss Braddon alludes find their way
into Canada, and it l very desirable that our people should be
warned of the imposture so glaringly attempted to be. practiced
upon them. In the Canadian Illustrated News and the
Ilearthstone will be found stories actually written by English
authors of mark whose names are printed at their head.

THE DOLLAR SToRE.--Mr. D. A Harper, whose advertise-
ment will be found elsewhere, lias adopted the simple system
of one price for his goods, bis establishment being known as
the original dollar store. For one dollar any article, or set,
as put up, may be purchased. The arrangement is certainly
convenient for buyers, and ought to facilitate the transactions
of the store keeper

PERsONAL.-Mr. Frederick Boscovitz, the eminent pianist,
(a Hungarian by birth) is now in the city, and, we under-
stand, intends passing the winter here.

"HAGAR AND ISHMAEL." t

Herr Koehler's picture of this touching episode in earlyBiblical History is sure to attract the admiration of our
readers. The artist las evidently studied his subject wellr
and has worked with the love of a true painter for his pro-'yductions. Not a touch that might have added to the interest V
or completeness of the picture has been omitted. The centre c
igure in a wild desert scene, the homeless mother site upon
a jagged rock, clasping in her arma ler only son, to soon, she
ears, to be taken from her. With a look of mingled hope
and despair she mises her eyes to the Heaven from which calone she can now expect help, little dreaming how soon her 1
agonizing prayer will be heard.

Under suchi a picture as this we mighit fitly place Keble's
beautiful lines :-

* * * * " many alanguid prayer
Has reached Thee from the' wild

Since the' oru mother, wanderiug there,
Cast down lier fainting child,

Then stele spart to weep and die,
Nor knew an Angel formi was nigh,t
To shrew soft waters gushing by

Aud dewy shiadows mild."a

The' Acadiant Recorder gets off the' following, under tht'e
itle of " The' Battile and the' Breeze," in rev' nge for the with-
lrawal cf the' St. John Crew from the four-cared race atr
Halifax :-
"St. John's brave oarsmen loud defiance hiurled,

And grandly dubbed themselves the' Champions cf the'
[World;•

But, loi a zephyr rippled on Chebucto Bay,

Tht'Chapion PtW, Md temhlug n awy.l

MEMORY.
Music, but I miss thy voire;
8miles, they beam not from'thine eyes;Gentle words. thon sayest them not;Beauty, only thine I sought;
Memory, this alone.I.prize;
For in memory I rejoice.
Seeing thee, love, seeing thee,-
This is dearest joy to me.

Music, thine is in my heart -Smiles, thineicheer my loneiness:
Gentle words, thine still I hear.
Beauty,-thou art ever near
And, in memory, art no less
Than, my love, thon really art.

J-HX READ E.

A PROTEST.

LONDON : Warwick House, Paternoster Row,
August 15, 1871.

I shall feel greatly obliged if you will allow me space to
protest against a literary fraud of which I am the victim and
which I cannot but feel muet do a serious injury to whatever
reputation my devotion to literature may have won for me in
America. For years past certain publishers and newspaper
proprietors in that country have been in the habit of foieting
on the American public almost any rubbish they could procure
as written by me, issuing the sanie as having been written
exclusively for them , or as published from "advanced sheets"
supplied by me or with my approval. None of this matter so
ostentatiously given to the world have I either written or seen
lu any shape whatever until my attention has teen called to
it when published abroad. I have protested time after time
againetthe imposition, but without effect. The worst offender
in the fabrication of this spurious literature is the proprietor
of the New York Sunday Me cury, who in the issue of that
journal for July 30, commences something entitled "Leighton
Grange; or, Who killed Edith Woodville ?" by Miss M. E
Braddon, and who, in the body of the same paper, publishes a
short editorial article in the following terms :-" OUR NBw
STORY.-NO one should fail to read the opening chapters of
th,- uew sud thriiling fttory, by Miss M. E. Braddou, eutitled
'Leighton Grange,' which appears on our iret page to-day.
The tale abounds in romantic interest, and is full of wonder-
ful incidents of love and peril. It is the finest production
that has yet emanated from the peu of the gifted authoress.'

Until I saw this New" Yo'rk Sunday Me',cury for July 30, 1never saw this new story commenced therein. I know nothingwhatever about it or its author. I am as much perplexed by
ts being attributed to me as I am perplexed by the persistence

of this uewspaper lu giving to the w<erid, timo~ after timo,stories false.y attributed to me thate Ih<v nt wri tten. This
occurs, too, in the face of reiterated protests agaiust the prac-
tice, both from myself and from others in my name. I cannot
help thinking, that if a " -mart " English publisher were to
imitate this peculi 'r mode of manufacture. and produce books
or serial stories which he attributed to an American author of
some repute in England, knowing al] the while tha, such
literature was not written by such author, a sha p outcrywould quickly arise for an international copyright to arrest
such monstrously dishonest practices. Let us hope that
American authors and statesmen will anticipate this evil day
by initiating some measure of registration which shall protect
reputations against the recklesues to which I now invoke
attention.

M. E. BRADDON.

NOTES AND QUERIES.

" M." of Russeltown sende us the following explanation of
an Oxford latinity which appeared in a late number of the
Necs :-

"' Scinde baculaml' 'Cut your stick.'-The temptation to
have it suspended in large letters in your office is not confined
to you. Who would not gladly and gratuitously apply the
luotatien tnsDuns, Drones and Drivellers V" and we may say
that ache auswers nohody!

HOW THINGS ARE MANAGED IN CHEYENNE.
Cheyenne le not a place where much formalism would be

ooked for, but the following burlesque seems to indicate that
prompt action in an emergency is not regarded as one of its
striking attributes :

In Cheyenne, when anything happens, the people consider
hat a religious duty devolves upon them to hold a meetingand to pase resolutions upon it, and so strong has this habit
become that some citizens of that place, wheuever a breakfast-
ell rings, call a meeting of the family, elect officers, andesolve to go down stairs and eat the meal. The other day awoman fell into Crow Creek and sank. A large crowd of men

were standing upon the bank at the time, and they instantly pro.
eeded to organize a meeting for the purpose of devising means
or rescuing the woman After a spirited debate, M. A.
Arnold was elected chairman; and on taking hie seat Mr.
Arnold not only thanked the meeting very warmly for the
ompliment offered him, but he made a long speech, in which
he discussed the tariff, the coal product for 1871, and the
Alabama claims. A series of resolutionq were then offered
bnd after a prolonged discussion, sud tht' acceptance of several
Lmendments, they were pasetd. They e'mhrace'd a protest
bganst tht' depth cf Crow Creek ; re'grt'tted hat ail womnen were
not taughit te swim, sud resolved to rescue tht' particular
woman wlio had fallen overboard. A committee cf ene ws
<ppointe'd to dive fer lier. Ha dived sud broughit tht' womnan
o tht' surface by tht' hair. Just then it occurre'd to hlm
hat lia had not beau orde'red to hring lier to tht' short', se lie
et lier sink again, sud swam te tht' bank to report progreess
nid ask for further instructions. Action was taken on tht'
eport, sud after au exciting discuesion, lie was directed to
and tht' womnau immediately. He dived again sud dragged
<er eut. Noue cf tht' women of Cheyenne can hold their
reath more than an heur at the timne, se whien thie eue was
ecovered ahe was de'ad. Tht' meeting said 14 wss sorry, buti1t
ras vastly mort' important that things should be don. decently
nxd lu crder, sud according to rule, than that the' lifaeof a
roman shiould he saved.

" Rarer than the' Phoenix," says De Quincy, "l 4s he virtuous
man who willj consent to loe a grood anecdote because It le
lie."
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»AUL PICARD HIONDABONHOUT AND H1is WIFb
LASINONKIE1.

On the 15tl gu of A nt lat died at Jeune-Lorette a man,
ho110, thoigh little known otdtide of the Province li which ho

ved, had played a timportant part in the history of his rae
Most of oir Canadian readers arc aware that the village of La

Jeune Lorette, fi the. nelg hourhooo< f Quelec, tg one of the
largest Indian settlements li t his Provmetr i151 the site

of tlhe village was4 gtnmted to the reinant oftihe uirons, who
after the massacre of tre grnatcr portion of their tribe by their
implacable enemies the Iroquois, fied fromn their natite Coun-
tr>' in the shoreso f the lake that bears thîeir naie, aii

tablished tleselve at Siltr. i1n 1M97 thte greater part of
themi argain removed fron Sillery and settlii, funir thie
auspdces of the Jesuit lFathers, at Lorette. The village is now

a tiourishing. place, i nbi ted lby sone sixvt Ind ian fanh iiics,
who suîpport theimselves pritcipally by the csale of fancy
aticletsoinf Indian workianship.

Pauil Picard Hlondagonhoutm, on of the chiefs of the tribee
was born in 1788, and was in conseinence 83 vears of aige at
thl tirne of his ;dent». l l ys vouith and eariv mianhîooil -
distinguished hinself by l-s devtottion to everye kind of athie tic

anmusemt partictiIrly uiiiriting and wimining. His Indiarl
name etiansi the Goitl Swimmu.er, or, translateîd*î more literally',
Slie swallows the n r in 1812 ic a-ted as gmdie to tii-

EInglish troops on their march ou Qtebec, for which servicte hiw
afterwards receiveid a nitial. But the greatest services of thi

rearkable nan, who wei t dese-rves thlit ti of the Huîron Re
former, were' those reilerral byiimi to his own peoplep. -
preciati ng the great aîd vantagi-.- o (f i -ivihza t lnt, anîd h i
stijctively diviniig that the saf-ty of lt' IndIan ac'-s
on t in their clorse allianc-e with thirto) ror, ie maie ee -

nd'eavouir tonnect his peopl e a- t loslv a possib wit- il
tle Eutropeanis and to introduîCei- anilg t h r'iin tie practic-s anld
appliances of civili sat ion. 'T lhis -forts hi, tholigl

inot as suli essfut as lie ayni hav ihdi, ihavehorn tlir
fruits, isdue thei lourishinuig conit ttin of teli- Itiiatiians of

Lrtte. Withf the aid of his w1ife, Lasiioniki-, who ditd
-mIe se vei years lc fore lim. h bitark ti lSin on a

Small iscah., and therebyteuqred a siituict-it-ittv liandsoeitcom-
peîtence t- ,-inablet thennhi tlve in t i.- ani itndepen in
tli-ir ohi ge, and to tart r i lfe hi- iPaul Thorens, 
no w iwel k nown to tlic inhabitant iof te -coulty o-f Quebt

a switceesfii, if not a evailthy, t.ra-r.

H OR Tf U LT 'R UE-TlI K .\i USIIll1i.i.

Thiis dtelicitori îeulent ishighly vahrd by nearly ev
li, he lie ri(h tr pr ae tnd tanmntt ottltger iln parti

tiv ar- look l upon as a lIixury of he- hh:h-t ordr. N. -

as they arn nt tînty o erv d t-taîe, but highilyiulltrithois. il is
surperisinigi thueir cultivatiin is not iiore crahtî:îi Ilt uayIu -e

thit the managemii enii-t-tit tif uuîiishîroorns i et1vmred lby u yt t,
b- attedd witlh gr-at trouilet- ani expe'r , bit if any .f ur

readetrs have lt-cen iipessed with flt i ka, noIting renn be
moitre errtieoust; atili ii a. fiw rtfief mt-ark tpon the ultiva-ti4nn of flthem we shall endeavouir te, dispekl the up4 iio.

li cotimiin tit grow iuhrmi thei-re art a fe-w peint,
which reCquire t-ar- andi cont ratio, bt once tihe.-nrudi-

mentit s are - unersdnothing In. tr mior' i' il nii i'
aiti certainly nothiig ait h inre inexpniîv. T'h rquirt
mnt-sts, thon', nay' l divided into four lings-ru, a phicî-
ix r nt-d to make up tht btt or b.eds,as ti i-as.- nîv b--

ecrondly. tecrials to foril tete withlî thilv ak d
of litow tot aiik th tie t beds ; and, fouirtl prp.r nuanag-nt

iattr t belit-sdes art- made. Thie bs fori hr'tus tar un-itiIl v
made in ldark plaes, suc :;h a w-' sht-, t ci Ian-. -,r ind'tl
any pIlat-ev whr thyt-cati lnn he rtti etid fromtii the,- iehht di pro-

tttetd frirn ra invill be fo uînd to' suit thmlii w-lh i io r-

in writinig in this mannet-r i-we ti ot itetînt heiii, se -rtuiarks fmit
tIhoîe who pt-e a regular îishroiin-house, for ther. verv-

thiig s tott fiund 1>nal t the- griow th f tis eiib.

fo ie may add, howeivr, thlatii ay nei wli n bI t -
ortlnate possessr of a siiiil orchar iolituse îiay turn iit to

toodit acTttiut iitr for l, pinurpose- ilavinkg .,t'rtnine ît
poni the plat for the ble-i, i t willl bi niecesary tt fl n

j-h tanks tilt edgt- abiut tine i cIe..î tis r i a foot il- d1pth. ad i f ji
tiiere ixa lîaîk wal so iiich tlt-h-elbtt r., for tht-n only n-
bitardt ii front will be nectsary.- xt oim t hv e inttrials
for tht- formation o(f th it-ied. For thiîli pur[îst th- tdroppint.2

fri-i the stable or rotd, fre t front stratw, muiî'st be-- collect-!,
uitîti if a httle road sand is gati-rti withit so mneîîîh tiie- bt tt-er.
Tiiis niist be stored in a shedt-ilti or any other dry -pla aiind

It-aten or trodetn liard topv-nt over-eatingi. Tis tis
vital importane-, and tare muist lht t iken that thu itliat iit doe
not exced 80O or 9 0 , forr i' iin this hie genins Of itlie uitîsi-

room, or spawni, a.iti is caled, is getterati-id. i Is s natutrai

ipawn In starting, then, to make upe a bed, abouit i meheits
tf leani unfermint-t-i hors(,te malitre shtuiildi be put in to for nI

ti iottItitom tbaat or tread thîis ve-ry firmî ;indeitl, u.ponf ti
slitity of the bed vill depend lm a great intasire the surte-

amilte tirmer it is, the less rapid i-illit fermntation. \
ils pilace about fournch-sof ile before-mtoned dropiigs
which contaim theispawn. This nut also bett made qite hard
tuinshing off with tiree or four inhesI of good loan, lot ttoO
stiff. Trihis shio Iti be left h igeiiit in the mid lie, and tln
made quite lard by be'ating with the back o a (i adt, afte
-hich a thoronghi watering ls ncesar-, andl th operation

htiould bc perfòrned with a rose-headed watering cn Vin-i
the bed le sill wet the operator shotii niak the surfa-te even
and smootl bv the use tOf the back of the pjd.e, aitd th lied

wil be fitislhed If, how even to insur i c œsttes the aittttiie
uiises artificial nttpawn i he must procuire it from stoIe respectable
scedimai. It li soldtin sl nare eakes, and beîfore plantiting

sthould be broken into smiall pieces t ii t-s.- hti1-i b latd in
holetis tie two nliches deep, and about tie footrapart, eaci
Iway, one Iuilshel of span be-ing attiflicitnt for f etied of about
one hindred sqnuxate feet. 'h'is howerti, mustnt bi inertd -

tîntil the heat. tf the bed rises above 6i.5t0 or 70 t:. -Fqourtlily
come the directions of the management of t llibei w l
made; and, in the first; place, It sioiiid iave t sliglht tCovering
of hay to prevent the bed racking; but 9shlîid tit iMet lit'

the iosired effect, and cracks show- themstelves inspite- ol the
precautiions taken (whuichi will occur sotmetime), they shoul

be filled up vith iry oain before the bes bginto beur. The
covering of hay inust. bo occasionally reioved t (allow th
bed to dry 8 and to give greater faciiitiet for exaiininig tih,
heat. Shoulid thte teiperature of the ited retifiun long lt-low
65 , coverinîg of warmi in dug, or an extra layer of hayi wil
souio give it the proper tne, We prefr keping tilhe li-il

rathr col, reae thy iillcontnuao her 1r ude'

this treatment than when the spawn ia forced too rapidly,
A bout six weeks or two months after the bed is made it will
require another watering; tiisshouldbe rain water, and about
the saine temieratture as that of the bed itself. The quantity

of water to give ls rather a diffictuilt point to decide, as s'O
muc i depends poi tthe stat cof the weather, as well as the
situation andi state of the bed ; but sonethmg like half a gal-loti of wattr to the square yard will be sutlicient. A fine day
aliolulb echosen for the operation, and the water mu8st not be
given al ant once, but il two or thlrt-e tte, allowing a sutfîi-
cient tittie toelapse berweentm ichli for the water to soak rt-gu-
larl-into ith(e bed. llut as too iuch water ls requally as tad
as too nich hiet, care must bc taken not to give sufticient to
tniake the beds wet and coul. When the mlushrooms are fit
for table, or for tnaking catsup;, or whatever purpose for which
theyi iay be requirei, let themî be gently twisted off with the
hatid ; ut net-er citi them, as the part left soon rots, and is
ver>- injitriouis to the succeeding spawn. The woodlouise, or
che'esbutg, lit a most tdestructive fellow among muihroomas anti

ua conistant war to the knife must b contintiall> urged against
tîs perniiious foc. The bes-t ent-thod for their destruction

with which we are acquainted is hot watîr. When the cover.-
ing is removed froin the lb-d they will scanper into the
siallestc rack or cr-vice to contceal themsclves, when a little

iot wter hould ie poiriti pon them, which speedily re-nders
thiemî qiite hiarm-s. 'This, if followed up for a little tine,

tvill rid the place f ithese pans. -La tnlVater.

MN 1 S C E L L A N E A
Two tommissioners apiini ttl to investigate the sanitary

taite of Li-rpool mae eliir report Auguîst 11, in which they
said tiai lt hardly o ni.--thfth of the population lived with ieccncy,
and th tdctk labourers wer, worse off with respect to houses
thlian coiinitranips. Th recormiendtant steps lie takt-ni
to limt, t-herkiess indulgenceu in drink, which was at the
bottoni f all i lthe Ito'tv miitncrime Of the town, and also that
tii- treets in whici over-crotwling -xistei be recast and built
noith some regard to v,tntilat.iinti andl the comfort of the in-
liabjitantu.

A Ch e Fairt uI thI-- autispices of the Canadit ian Dair-
m'e Assoiatuton, wilib hldl at Ingersoll on the 21 tt and

22iI iof Set- mber. Th- following is the- list of prizes fur
iit' li-st six factr in> h-u es oIr exportation ; over 50 lbi

eah:-First,ii $10; Second, Sio ; Third, $35 ; Fourth. -20;

Fifth, S : Sixtli. T'eli ages of the chees- -xhibitd t'
b.a. folilow :-Tu t-hes- imad between the 10th and 22n1d
tuf ditlv ; two -heeses mati-de between the i6th and 22nd1 o

iAigusit Itwoi <hee m -ade betwe the 3rd and th of Se-
t-tub-n ''hese thee.sare tl le the ordinary fauctr take,

wvitiuI)itî ait ailitiotn of ra or butter to tht nilk. Eaui
h o iei ble itetc and if a seiarate days make. No chees

nurzith thi-ie inrk oif cithe-r- th-txhibito, inakert tr factorV
up it Ni fact-ry will hq allowei to shoiiw iore than on -

lot.
..r. iMr htardi .ese rel:--, in his last dition of i Gleaing

in NattirailHitory that a g-e n a of lis acquaintuttc-
who flii ii w pointers, oberved throigi a hole in thdio

u ihli r raif lts rnniiiiiiiig abolit the liknn-l. soMe of thi et
in from tihe rou-Iigl trighithl the do %vgs. ehlîo made no at
t'"utpht itiolest il[-tm, or iniii-ittc thant their presence wa

tiia nt. Resolviig t homt the intrusive rats, he, ti-
id4ay, tint the food as iusual ili the reat-t of the kennel, lut kep

oUt th dî-îog>s Not a rat caml to 1aste.1- He saw thtem liteteritn
fromni tir hleti bt. t wver,- too weil versud in mlinna
imiur- t, v-ture fort-h witu th proteetton of thir canine
.unrd. -After thie laits it liaf tit otur Iithe pointers weru le

a whenii thet ratitr I it salli' Iforth frotu their place
'. bsvatr jioit tir h o-i iistIts ant dined with th aoi

f--rlssly and heartily as isni and ihi .:r I>oind ,t.

A S-trot Desur..---Dr. -- was tt heaid iiaster oif
chotiol, oprf,---d tt e t-very granimatical in the uiise o

his hignag-, -nd therefort expetl the pupils to lilkewis-
.Playing -td wias titiricty forlbiiden ti the- schotol pîiremîises

fbut, as kis ahvays th casthis law %was of'ten 1violated by- ilt
boys wihout betuing detcteid.A nmnbeîcr of iew icuuIer

collectedtogether in on ftheir roomi, and wereti-r enîjoyiigi
gid i gaie tuoif cards, wlien a knock wt'as h-ard at the dooii

e WhI's the- ? one exclaime.il .u Me was th lacouim
repl.t - -WhäIs nie ?"-i tDr - " Yonu lie! Ha. ha, lia

Docitor Fwiuldn't sait v ne ;i,'u h i say It is I l'sir." Th
f ohl Doctorti ued i his ha-k and went od, knowing that the

haid hhîîî imher-.

(t oii Ar Sr o.-" Theire is not a lieutenant i the Germarî
naiîmivv, said a tuval oflieer te lthe / aîi eins writer, "l wh

:I notli tt taîkîute a sh i n lito plymouth in the night t imtue 1 A n
a gainI we retid in the saîm t-letter that I every shi lin the Gte

aiiti Set c, vent the smallest gulboat, is provided with de-
tile-d iriwiiigs and 't is o'ivery foreig war-ship it

wea-ýk pilits r- speiall statted. and detail,'given as toi th
' pots to e' aimd at wit miot ikeilioo otif lisabling th
n achinery Well mighit a Prnisinî otlic-r say to the wîritî-r-
. %i> Mywrti, j know tnt.- uhips of vonrt leet better tihan vou

low-i younîg oins -

T'î: Pu n-. tN OFÀe Soa.-aiey siapsywhiIli ar
lit- i g:t turiety for th' toilet, are tusIally sceîlted wit

stm- aroluti oils For tiihis îrantch of the triade the ordinari
icommerncial ois arc ued after undergoin u aiprocess cf

r rtinent ;or a soap eis. stpecialiv itde fr tthe puriose frot
l tttoi ri. the lik. MichI taste is shown b the -bes

Sitondo maker in the solection and crnbination of the
prfmtlts' whib -, ilong with the coloring iatter, sui a

vtertmillion, yetllowi tcih, anilino, l tc tre usuallhoiled I u
Swit thit- . uilp. To fitciiltt t h1is operation, asi a iwell dri t

sot] fap dois nltt r-eadiliy> ni -jt. it. is nntal ttly îut upl iitolt
V shavl nugsi, liain after boliliug tis w tw-uîîkîorked unde- rollers unt I

it pr t ailtliiforii np.ptarie. If I lu soap isl intended to
be highy sntd, or ir> .'ex pensiv perfunietare to lib

temployedtIe coal process is adted as uitnch of thestrengt
oif titi' sceuitt i-s lost t-y- biiling. lui this case the soap i
shireddel as efore, ani tIih.- iîepfnumt and colouring matter
eîîll aiialganiitt-d wiath iltuby being wot.rketi in a nortar with a

pejstetl. -iht ies theu diie int lutiis and roughly uoulde-

e with thehand ituo sonîiething Of the shaie it is finally to
valissiiue. After lieing left on a -ack to lry for about a wecek, i
j is presséd into a moulî, wî-hic'h inmliarts to the cakte the- fort

as andI levice whie niay lie nqiired an ten taken ouit, th
i- iiuris arc trimei d, itnid tit- u - ol lwl tlI I ",ti
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TUE EDITOR'S OUEST.

William M. Carleton the author of --;Bet,-ey anl I are out," read an
admirable poei, entitcd. -- The Elitor-a.4 uests." at the late meeting
of the Michigan Publishers' Association. The folowing are the con-
eludinastanxas

But Io 1 on the rickety stitire. another reliaeit treail.
And enter another il farmner, and these ire the i-ords that lie iid

Gl-mol intrning. Sir, Mr. Editor, how i-t the folks to-diyiv
I Uwe you for iiext year t s paper. I thought I'l cotei ii and pay.
Arni.lones i la a-gtit' to tkeit, and thi is his money. iere:
V shut lown lendin' it tfo hi. and then coaxedlb himnito ir- i ma uir.

And h-ra il a ifw little itenmthat hapriened at w-ek in loir townm
V thoight they'dl hitgooid for the parler and so just d eittt- 'en down
Aii herc is i sket o cherries my writ eicked exre»y fr yu

Atni ta m l biuh . flowers froJnrYeiL--l: htight -hCii mu-t e
t-iomething, ttoo.

Siti ding the politics butlly, a' ait a ur tiaitîly agree
.Iust keti 5our old gocgem quilt a lippin' andi tgive t, i l nilie r t
And oimi you're -ichuck tii hfi usle,. and I wont t- tm lakm

time.
'îe thiligi tuf n-my owrit mu11 tend t-g,il dami, -r. I veii.ve l i

chunib.
Thet dîittr sat uim his Sanbg ttunandbiiitin--irlut dowhn hi- it ih ai thttmntum-

-- t lesi thu oiIld farmner" le rnuttere. h- ir i.ir j ilh

And 'tis thus -with tur inole inirfcsiin. andi thui it ,i, 1v-r bte -tilli
Thre arep ne wrho appreiite taur. an-i sime - w er i- etmr

bmlt iluthe great time that i -4oiin, wht-n aumie- utp -1titi
-oui am.

A tthier th mthave labore and rested hall In-e tril- mt :he-iinei i-

hethey tio havet Tente nd ntuferml toî-th -w - m . ibe
n-iî at the frnt --f the omIn. u-ch m-e i. h is mita

iiia--e.
As tih-y nar- ithrmîgh the gite- of TheCit. wth rt nd i-ti

tread,
The edit lin. priter n tilevil will trtvel ot far c the

OH ESS.

Pot il;«An

A tuuiiie playA lat ean iii a inath t-v eleicrut h mii T-
and Sea-fnrth.

Favt:O--ii i .
Who Iu. ît

Toronto. SeafonhI.
r. P. to K. 4th P. ta K.
2, P. t-- tQ. 411, P. tiQ. 4:1h

3. Pt . takc-- P. P. tik(e.-Il.
. Ki. t ,K. f. 3rd K. t K. B. 1. nri

5.B. rto(Q. 3rd B. to Ka

.1'. tmm .R..rd Kt.t R.
f P. to Q. B. 4th B to K-:i

-9. P. takes P. B. takes P.
1e. K. tii Q.B. rit take, Kt.

12. Kt. t- K. Ithi P. t-. la- v . i I.ih
C :. . to f . Ri . 5 t B. t , K . ::-

,ý> K. K. i. m '
li . t-iake- i B. ti t. t .
1. R. to K. . K.. tii Q. An
I,. i.- teIl. 4th.oh. (ilK. tI . .

19st t e Kt.e I eh. f.tk ,j
ri.P. tii K, Il. icl - - tI. t ki' l

21. q. B. to R. 3rd ch. BI. ui K. 7.1
n 22. titkes B. R. tak-I- R

'iR. ru. K. -il. j.R. tw N.-
- to K. flni ht r-K. Kt.

- 5m B ti Q.h . to B. 4h
K. t t. 

2
nd IPI. t'-Qt.K .

:t t..te B. tt B. t 1

t-P. 1.os P. mi-. lh R. to K.-r
gV3.. P. takes P. B. take- P.

l:Il. K. v t i rt.tiîK. tari . 2n-
ni. itke R. R. nake- I.
B3 B. to K.th ch. K. to (B.ith

t -. l. Ito .. 3rd II.t leK. it Lt
t5. lx. t'.c, I13. te 1. 4:1

s t. P. to K. B.n3rd t fiih. E . I t
t17. P. to K. RI. 4th B. to Q. Il.
:.. I. tO R. 4th B. to Q. K:. 1Il.

9 . t R. 5th . te 0. n-m
40. B. te B. ,th K. t i. trd

i il. P. 1t Q. 5th R. to Q.
hi. P, tel .. L 4tht.t I .

14. R. t- Q. 13. .5th K. te t- 1d
t5. P. to Q. R. S4Iu

, Ani the ramitie wa Ltrawnl b,'y i uit t n t--i -

a - This seems remntre-

r. tIl. W sheuhlttcave prer'mtred '. te Q. fi.3rd.

' i Kt. te .2nd wouldi hve -in botter.

! (di Kt. to Kt. 4th uniglt ht ta-eenabled Whte t- re- ii ai el he
eý)iti p i worthyofxmnn.

(. -J A telxuhtiiir tuimr îie ,>,rliiiuc n tfitne- at-i--f e ts: 'n
y hit e r. B.vtii I) - t3th i- t':umI ititi.t have liait a -ître mtcir i-e . I

wetoiicmendthhe succent c-riation to the "nuti- it our

n readier::.

o ENREMA No. 13.
t.h,, vrYor4 /i,.i-e.

r~ K. at K. Kt. Suh. Q. at K. Rt.7th. IL. mt . ,Kt. s-hi. K
- Kt. 2end.

s i at K. Kt. 4th. Rs. at K. R. 5ýth. anid K. U.5. l.;ar K.
SK. )r K tir, landi K. BIr. 3r-

' hirte ho la, tat minat in three mo.

r SoTItuON tir PinoLr Nm. '

-. taksteh. R tak- .
Kt tetoK. 5h. K. tak-e Kt,

hl IL mt

m-'u.rnom' ior Ezimi i

. to.ii h. 2îîl. chl.
K. to K. Ith.

N--. t.
N 1---

Rtakestu iii.

e. r r E i

h R, to q. q. m. mtvei. Rt.
2. Ptr K .3rd. Ph tk- t.
il. u tihn . K a.

m-t If Kini unîves. WIvhite may iht R.a t tQ. th. .î tinsate nuX i

CiHAScADE. &.

Thot-% ris neto. tn N.

Thui s - rti an. hu- ut. Ds-a u- Ii ' Ts tia ti
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WILFRID CUMBEiRMEDE.
An Autobiographical Story,

Ev EiIGORE tionLP,

Autior of I Alec Forbes," etc.

CHAPTER XIL

THE LEA.

T:u moment Mrs. Wilson was gone. I ex-
pected to sec Clara peep ont fron behind the
tapestry in the corner ; but as she did iot ap-
pear I liftei it, and Iooke'd in. There wase
nothi:g behind but a closet aast filled with
books,'not upon shelves but heapeid up froin
Iloor to ceilingx TiThre îhad been just room
and no more for Clara to stand between the
tapestry andi the bookSl. It was of no use at-r
tempting to look for ih,-r-at least I said so to
niyself, for as vet the attraction of an old booki
was equal to thut of a vtng girl. Besides, I
always enjoyedi waiting-up to a certain point.,
Therefore, i resuniid my place on the iloor,
with the 'S-e-n Chmpon in one hand, and

uy chamber-candlestick in the other.
I hadi fr the moment foigo1tîten Clani in the

advniitures of St. ndrew of Scotland, when
th: kI c of her fro(k arueie . She was

an xv riâe.
ell, youi'e had vour dinner? Did she

giîe you any deis-rt ?
Tl'h i ni y desert." I -aid. holding up te li

book. " It's for more than "
FaT more tian vour deert' she pursucid

ifvou prefer it t ie.'
I loitkcd for yon tirst,' I said, drfensivclv.

Where ?"
nli the closet there.-

"ou didn't think I was going to wait
there. did voiu"t Why, the very spiders are
haning deIcad in their own webs in there. But
here some tdessert for vou-if vou're as fond
of apples as most by-s ehe aidded, taking a
rosy-cliecked b-auty froniher pocket.

I aciepted it, îbut somnîeow did not quite
relisi being luinpd with boys in that fashion.
As I aie ii. which I sionuldhave fielt bounid to
do even had it ben less acceptable in itself,
she re:sumedr -

Wouldn' voi like to sec the company
arrive ? That's hat I came for, I wasn't
going te ask GoodWiIson."

Ýes, I shokilt'f I answere; but Mrs..
Wilson tolhl me to keepi huere, anti not get in
their wav."

h ! Fl takle- car of that. WVe sban't go
near them. E1know every corner of the place

-a god deal b,:tter than Mrs. Wilson. Come
aloxîg, Wilfrid-tliats uor iane, isn't itT

Yes, it is. An I to cail you Clara?"
Yes. if yot are goot-that is if vou like.

don't car" what vou it alie. Cone along"
I foIlow'td. Sh' Iedi me into the armoury.

A great ci.ang of the be!l in the paved court
fell npon our cars.

Il Make haste," eb said, and darted to the
door at the foot of the little stair.l Mind
how von go," she went on. '-The steps are
very mnch worn. Keep your right sheulder
foremosti'

I obeyed he-r directions, and followed her
up the stri. We pass-ed the door of a rooni
over the arnoirv. and acended s-till to crecep
out at ilast thlrougtli a ve.ry' low door on to the
leads of the littile quare tow-er. Here we
could, on the ore id', look into every
corner of the javedi * ourt, and on the
other, airs the roo-f of the hall, could see
about half of tie ligh .court as they call it,
into -hiicth- ecarriages drove ; and from this
post Of vantage', we watched the arrivai of a

good many parties. I thought the ladies
tripping acrois the paved court, with theirgay
dresses lightinig up the spring twilight, and
their swet'. voices rippling its amIrnost penive
ilenc' sited tht:imun and the place much
Ietter than the carriagte dashing into the
other court. fine casl they looked with thieir
well-kcjept horses and their servants in gay
liverics. he sun was down, ani the moon
was riing-near the full, but there was tooc

inuch lîglit in th- tky to let hier niake mnuch
feirseIf ye't. I was one of those spring

eveiimng nwhich you ould iot tell from an
autumiin ont xcept for a certain sornething i
ti- air appe-alinîg to an undefined sense-
rather that of smell than aniy other. There
were green bus andti not withering leaves init
-life andti ot death ; and the voices of the
gatheirmîg gursts were of tht season, and
pleasirt to the-oul. Of course Nature tidt
not then utff't ie so îiefiniteiy as to nake me
gve forms of thought. to ber inflxueces. ais

now tirt that I tur them into shapem and
wvords,.

A -et i ticvered that 1had been a
little mistaken about the position of the Hall.

1 w eivtnhat, although from sone points in
front it èe-tut'd! to stand on, an isolatedt rock,
the grourid oe ibehind iL, terrace ipon
terrace, the: ipperniot Of which terraces was
crownied with rows Of trees. Over them, the
n was now gathering ber strength.1

. hILis rather cold ; I think we had better
go in" said Clara, after we: hal remained! there

for son.' minute wilthonut s'-f'ig any frephi

un Very well," I answered. What shall
we do? Shall.you go home?"

ci Ne, eertainiy net., Wciunst sec»a gooi
deal more fu itst,

"Ho -will you manage that? ion will go
te the bal-room, I suppose. Yot can go
where sou please, of course."
't Oh. no IPm nt grand enough to be in-
vited. Oh, dear no! t lenoust I am nt oldi
enioughi

41 But you iill be sone day.'
' I don't know. Perhaps. We'Il sec. Meanu-

time we niust make the best of it. Wat are
you goinîg te do?"

" I shall go back te the library."
' Then Pi1i go with you-till the music be-

gins; and then TlI take you where yoe can
sec a little of the dancing. It's great fun'

" But liow willv you manage that?"
" You leave thiat te ue?"

We descended at once to the arnourm t
where I hard left my Candie and thence wè
returned to the library.

I Wouldv oui like me to rend toe yt?" I
asked.1

' I don't ntind-if it s anything Worth huear-
ing

;E K

"Weil, l'il rend ieilm a bic of bbe book 1 n-ue
rearliig whenvycîîcaillinl."

Il Whut! tluatintirty t0il ock ! No, tiîank
yoit. Its t'nciîgh te gi-cc <oue the bhorros.-

rTe v-i-y sight cf it i<'ci eorih. llon' eau Vo'>
like six,-! fruuuîpy tlit things ?*1

IOh voyn niustnuî't md the: look cf it," 1

I1 i w n-ti-ne thîcti: inile:dtne:," e-hi,' i--

turut't. Il'' Gi nu'tht:'eaarhIle."
1 fclikwî'tl ber I-oaiothten <(f4te ronît,

wiere stire ueached for xome t-linte. Atiem>,'hi
-11 Thent:it u ' hxsai!, anit! hut i lyuî
baud 'The- Caêtl- c/'.(Jrinao. hinaine pro-ý
museti n-cl.* ire next lui thte: nay t4e n itîlv
litth-lia>' wnoo, firninîg aluino.tt a IAORe:t,
wliiîchu bookei'tout upout the: park, nl-ic- vitl-
crut <'t:eituub'lix tuon, wq.- cotilti 5e-: i-r liglt
on ti laiîiise, andthen-gret'uudteep msaiicn
caect o te i park front the, to-e-ns tof thtre Hail.
'rir-newemrat on mthe brosancijwnutle- <il!, antI
bieganti u rtati. It n'as (lei ightfru .- Does it
Indue-ate: bs of rnt uaI.tht: gnonumi>
cannot- cnjoy tue book in wlici thtu boy de--
liglitc-d? Or ii t mira.tirhe realitimue of thue
bock, asi; encei-ed by tus kéen'-n eycs, rîfuse
te bi e nd i nUt n'at iniaginationi wold suippiy
if it night?

No sooner iowever i', l!tire firaInotes cf
tire isitant vilinut enter the ecar cf rniy ' eom-
panion, tian she Rtarted to ber feet.

iWhîat<s tir'.mattel"r Y i uki'd, !oning up
fi. #me, t l -

4 Don't ye iear the imusie?" st eai dhalf
indignant!!.

I hear it now," I1answ'ered " but why

iCome aloug," sie futerrupted eagerly.
" We shall jist be in tiie te see thein go

across fron the drawiig-rttm te the hidi-
roou. Corne, cone. Leave yor candle."

I put down iy book with some reluctance.
She led mie into the aruoury, and froin the
arnoury out on the gallery haIf-encompassincg
the great hall, which was lighted np, and full
of servants. Opening another door in the

gaîher>', shi' codrietinie riewn a stair which
led almoset into the hall, but, ascendirg again
behind it landed rs iin a little lobby, on eue
side of whiclh was tihe irawing.rou.and oit
the other the ball-room. on another level,
reached by a few high semi-circIlar steps.

Qnick ! quick r" s"aid Clara, and tiurning
sharply round, she opeiuned anrothîer door, dis-
closing a square-tuiilt stone stnirale. She
pushed the door eeftilly againsi th- w-all, rain
uip a fi-w stepe I1following in some trepidatinu,
turned abrruptly md sat down. h did a she
did, questioning nothing : I ihad comm

ivself t lier sNpiewrior knowledge

Si'uiiitiîC c .

The qu-ck ar to av ompanion liad auugh
the first sourdscf tit: tuning of tbe instru
nents, and ihere we were, before the invitation

to dance, a cistomed observance at- 3oldwarp
liai], hadl bogui to play. Ini a few ininutes
there-after, the door of the drawing-roomn
opened -when, pair after pair, the. compaiy,
to the number Of over a hundred and fifty,'
should guîess, walked paRt the foot of the: stair
Oru which wec were se.ated, and ascende th.
steps into thet ball-roomu. 'The 10>lbby wm
diny liglhted, except frio the twooperdoors,
and there was little danger of our bsing
set-n

1 Interrupt my niarrmtivi, to me-ntioi the odi
fact, that so fully was my mii possoeed with>
the arîtiquity of th. place, which if had been
the, prid cOf genéeration after g.'neration to
keep uip, that now when I recail tire scen, the
gtucts always appear dressed not as they werel

hen, but In a far mor:antiqlu. style wit,
whiîch after knowleige sipp-lied iMY iner
vision.

Last of all cam Ladyi Brotherton, Sir Giles's,
wifoea pale, delicately.looking wvoman, lean -
ing on the arm Of a ttl, long-necked, woul!-
be-stately, yet insigniflcant-looking man. She
gave a shiver as, up the steps from the warrm
drawing-room, she came at once opposite our
open door.

"What a drauglt thereI Rlu hre sh sirhaid
a'ljuating hr rose-coloured scarf alnnut he r

honf- î nfir '

oblge me, ir Mollet, by shutting that d(oor?
Sir Giles wil! not alow mrcoe i biiîît
up. I arn sutre thore are pilenty Of wa t
the lcads besides thia-."

" This door, my lady ?" aked )Ir. tollt
i tremibledo lest ie hould se ris.

Ye. Juist throw it to, l'ere a epri
lock oIt it. I can'tthink _

The laim and echoing bang of the closing
tdoor eut tOf tihe end of thei e:ntenc ,

Clara wa ut 11ttle frightened, for ler handîî,î
stoie intouine for a moment before4ie hIurst
out laughing.

'4Ilis! i!hiu sur r'!i 1'aid.I " They wîili lîr

" i ainlmost wsh they woultd," slht- e aill
" WhMat a goose t n'as to be frightene,'i. and

nlot speak 1 Do you know where we ar,- ?"
41 No," t anisw-ere ; ' how shoulti

Wlere are we ?"
3iy fancy of knowimig the place hadt vaut.

iwlhei ubttecr'y by thtis tIme. AlIl m1y unutal
chanrteof it hatd gott thoieougiy ofuse, i
I do not believei i culi have even forud rm
way back to the library.

Suit cut on the eads," rhe ainswerd.
" Comre along. Wet iay as well go to mc-et
ont fate.

I i-confess to a little palpitationO f the beiat
as s'he spoke, for 1 wIas nfot yet 01ld enough t,
feel that Clara's comuîpaniosrhiubp ma-de the doom
a liglht one.. lp the stair we went-lhere ,,lno

twistiig corkarenbut a broad! dfligit enouigh,
with& square turning. . Attthe top was at idoor.
fa',tenled only with al bolt insie-agaiust n'
Nwors housebeakers than the witls ati rain
NVIten we emerg-i, w- fouini tuirsielv's linthe

open night
Sliere we are in tiih' o. s dran room

faid Clara.
The screnas lovel. The ky was al

new-the, t-arth onlyi a Ib-kgrond it!or pesta
for the h-avetii 'hei r ive'r, far below o-u
here ani there in ainswe-r to the!' mimooi, whilie

ihe imndo'lws and trhild ilayI as ini the oblivion
tif tleep, antid the w-oted hillwere only iark
formei'ss mases lit tt- sky n'as tihe' dil-
linmt-place tf the inoun, t'fore whot radiane,'
pe'netratingly <-il.i, thme star shrnunik as if thiv
wonld hide in the tiowing skirts oIf hetr gar-
ients. There w.as scarec a tloud i.''tobeI n,-I
aînd the whiteness f tihe! noon naile tilth bl-

thin. i ctul hardly beli.ve in w hat i saw.
It wa as if i hait coule awake witutt getting

lut oî f the dreims.
Wew'ere > the' roof of the baII-room.

WVe felt time irvthmniq- motion of th 'dancing
4-et sbtke th lt-builinItig in tiie( to the m
A iow melodium thunder '' buried beteath
above the* eternali-nc ftihe whit.

We lasseul to the roof Of the drawingroni
-roni il, uipon net eSide, we couild p-ep uint
thu gre-at gothie winiw of thte hall which rm e
higli above'i.t We ciol t1t- htefile 'îerriint-

paing andt rtepassig, with lishies f. lior t,
SU[mpper which was beinig i'd14 in the dining-
rcom uiiend ithe drnwing-room, fer thet ;iai
was never ud for entertainient now, e'xcept

on suich great occasi'ns as a coming of agv,
or an eectiufeast whe aIl clam:s imet

We must't stOp M her, sad Clara. ''We

hall get orn deathmo of cblii."
'' Wiat shall wtt do then '' asked,

Tere arc pltnty of tdourr," she aiswe'reîd
'(oniy Mt r.. Wil ihas a foolish fancv fir

keit-nl t at utll!i b1olted. e mtii try,

Over roof after roof we wnIt ;now desc'nd-
ing, now alscending a few steps: now walking
along narrow giuitti-re, bentweenuI atlit-im-it and

shltpinIg root; now crosésing awkward jimction
-trying d-rs nany in tower and tirret-ail
in vain! Every one was blted on the lnid,.

Wc haad grown qui te éilent, for thei case looked
Fs ruou s

'l Thiris the last dor sa!tidn-'rth'
laAt we can reach. There are more in the,
towt'rs, but they ar h! ighier up. What e'ail

te do E? xcelt we go iown ua chlinuey, i
dou't know what'eut b tdo

Stil! hcr voi. did! not faiter, andti my
toirage didl not giv- wnay. ShSe txx for a

few imln'Iîts silent. i stoo reganing hier,
as ne uightliltei for a diotubîtfnl oracle.

I YVs. .ve got it !' s'he sait! at length«
"Ilavi you a god hb-ad, Wilfrid ?

Il dt li'c iuite,- know whit you mueitan,''

iDo Vo m ind beilig O a niarrow plac,
witout utitlch to hold bly?"

" Iligh -ull ? ' t asked with a hiver.
4,

u ur ta. inn> ,t i ildi idf not answerI t was a
i-al w.-akI's cof mny physical nature, oun.'

whi-i my i magination had! ilnereased tenfold-
tilh aslt hrrir I chad of sirh a transit ase
she was eviently about to prpogse My VworstI
dt'reas-fro whih I wouli wake !tih n iy
iecart going likt t f r-tngine, weres of aiven-
turre s tf fiii-kind. Put before a Wonman, howti
cruoni1i r atntsck ? I would rather lie boken
ait the itttrmi of thell nWall. And if the fear

shtuildcti cmeto: the wor li SI, I couild at l-ast-
thrown mysîelf down and end it so

Il Weilt?" i saitd, as iIf 1 hadl oniy beoeinwait.
ing for her exposition cf the case.

Il WilV *lixhe netirrurnei. Couie along,
thien."

1<tIlt! go along-tlke a mr e to the gallows;
onlv 1w iould nt htve turni haki to mave m fl
11f. liii! i 1ShomO Ib rul-ha hminld, - tih li t.tit

c ;- -

1
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change of purpose in hor, with suh easr moment ooking at lier-no doubt with re-
aR anîîillol uist lave felt whIln ho' fomnd tlïe proAch. She spraing towards me, s

Jouns wounld rather not tat hIini. iho retraced I J bég your parlont," se said.
ouîr steps a long way-titil We reachid the The en(d of the btitrests was a foot or two

Ti ddle of the <fU imof building which dividuid below the level of the leads, where Clara stood.(t
hie t wo court. She b-nt over the ibattlem-ent, stiped l her face

there ! she said, pointling to te top of tiiVaîrds nie, anîd kistis-d nie on th- mouethe.
the îquare tower over theit entrance fi th hall, My oly answer was to turn and walk down

fromn which we hai watchd te arrivai of the ithe huIttress, -rc-it; a walk which, as the arcli
ests il rose about nne feet on ly above of' the littress b la i[eper, elded ian a

wlere w-e now stood in the g 1tter- i k-om ri nd a leap on to the glitter of the haiI.
I efti t licdoor open when wOcaime lown, I There I turned, amid saw helir ,itand like a lady
cidi t on pu rlose i hate Good<ly- Wilsonl iln a alladt leainig after me in the Imooenligh t.
uc-ky, y lnSeel -that ts if yui liave liad. I liftedt rny capiî unid spuei laway, n[ot kniowing i
mid if yo lhavei't, it's il tii a :ile I hav" whither, but fana-c yinig that ouit of lier siglit I

$o sayiing, she poiited to a sort of lying c-oilid iake np my mnilnid better. Norwati i
iuttres-s lwhicli sprn ig s-ile ways, with a Vile mititkii. 'l' e lioen lt Y sat down, i blrainisw

span, irossz the angle the towcr magIle w ith began to go aboit, and ini another mn omîîen1t i
the ll1, from an vibru a-iof the battlemieitn t saw hat îînight be attemptd.
of th l- li toi the onter corner of the tower, Ini going fron roof to roof, I laid stîen tihe
itself mortet slidily ttresse. I think it littt- gaillery along whih I had passdl with
nuîist iave be'n llaile to r siit tii-- outward Mrs. Wilson on mivi way to tie library. It

pressur of thc eroofo thef b lt i ; liiI t It wa crossedci whlu at miglit hte i-aile id an pni îîsha ft inl
tn oie if tho puli ing pioint zwhhi oift-n thtw building I thouglht I cnt ainange.

iccur-.and oft-n-t iln domestic a-litectr n- roofe-d us it was, te gt irn ibyt' t!e openI,- si ile
-w'elitr, additio tns and con s-qItenit alte ratiolis Itw-as sornet time ebefore I couid find it agaii :
have b-ent nadi froiniiie to tine. Such will but wlh I d1 ildt-corIn uipon i t. lat last, j saIlw

casnion nîet i ines ai much conj etur- tha t it miglit bie doe By the hellefIp of a pro-
towards tiir e-xpntiion ils a dislltd jicting giargo-le, rusl[y -arved in th datsI

ipays-ge iin Slîakspire or1 ElhyIi <v lie n the wall to whih it cling lial forned
couli sh mean me tho icros ha ihilair-like part of tiihe front of the biiing1lil iî got ni f-eit-t

Irid ? Th- iinrn tiimglit w aiaterror. Biulitnjupureton th- woode-n ral o(f thii -gallrev. cauiglit
J wtiuld iot linc , ear i onfe--1 hold of one of the sial Ipillars whicih support-

cowardice if.youii will :-plroer, nitd the roof, anil i.-reemyself in. I ias almost
lI 5as-i" I ai-1%nsr. i wll tryi. I fail. as giris w hen I u irhad - tii- bittr-st for

don 't hblaine ma'- i 1 il il t myt t b.ielow wai ai pavd bottom. lbetwen high
a You doint thiIn, A- rturn, " lit walls, without an dier, likea'dry wel1 in the
going to it youl gt lo1 abIid hav t nituiliist cf tihe bî iiiig.

mait hours lfvoiri eou fiound%. ti a dior ta o let mi- My -recollectioni of the -wayi> t th.- arimortiry,
di.w.-exept inded- yu wiiitnt e tatid idte I foul, iiow-vir,-r alimost olitrat I kn-w

Wio, al I hldrathrdi- we-ret-- i am. Ni, that I i imstt piass thiriig aI bed rooma at th
nll.,Come alonlg, lI'l liihow you how." endtof the, aller ieandthat was all I1erem

With a ru1sh1 ande a - rr bl- h i: lVi1,-red Iii elid i t oor. adllf] found msIf
tlihe roti meii k of hliai' lttres- befor I lattl face to face wtl :ith a yoii r iithi wiel- i'yvs.

tim to undertandl that le meant ais lisuiai tt he ito sii îtariig a aston 'i, lut not
taîke tie l-<L. If h oulii thav- -nt l frightlnil. She wastl ogt-r tan Clara aidl

lia k i prtioi tof li-r skili, oro rlitn o ot , petty. lier ves we-re ark, atand si was
S ar w at-v r t wa , just t s t I' . ilf th,- hair she'ii- li lb ii Iriinliii 1. i ia-c

wiithi a rs liki- itat - lut I stoitd pie[alriigioivs ll iaî - tilt-i - lit fiar Ii" i'--
aituai-e ail l -ia . sh i-a i titigi-tf a sirnad-ainla-dtii n
looIk i iov-r th i, îIttlet'î a liie , lof th taw-r.-<la i , i itlla li r ilaiii liailiaiuiî t

t- Nive-r indt. WiriL b aid : i Il fe-tch t i lit-r.VI- if--t fi-I-li faont
x--,aa a,'e<,-îtly - 'i,îiif.i tai-- - iait 'vitli aiLgraîti- ir I 1a -

- N li t ) : r atItrit tl.t i W iitif m e i1 t i - a-a o .1niIi il) «'t- I l ' î l- d i

I got aitril,- f tii: h tr--- anl piaiiifilly iot tI-I lI . i u
iare'd.mil i ay i . It waais lI- a lr-eaîî ottf -I, Nia, a- n i o ai-. Vt- î i l'it

f- e tirriîieg iitinif p emt g mawa m-

qusIonfs cmltin e yr idfl nuhfo

litti ia t ed i aiiito le li-a.eateiii ja-ý ilai -if i ititfi aie If iit i - llnt tit i.
fii tr.. itrilat e uwi t h a gr a effr p k

liigaaii. at Ia- itlm afh-î Iat. l- l t -iiiîi aa «lr-l ia ii l-îi-siîou il-,slttlrIt1n.ý1 :Via i i lii itiiie- tii Ii i -- a<la-i-il p-au, I bi ieg a-ura di . titI- aI to l e tli t hieti--

ri'iliaiiî.i if o.-I 1 Ir. i-ti il.t tît[-i- iii iit -ai t'1 , itl tii- 1 i.-d i-frtîîte laî-î-t. a
e-.izîitg iiI i th v I l Ia- .-iiaîit bag ( liairt i îial n lio tL f- r.W ilonilt I w-as a-. My- ion-

tilii-litiig thlia-ot lui--r -- lu i r a I tîinillui-i ah t i-Nt," h i - iti a itn . ' iie q gl iy ni î- itif
tilti l'i! t o f ift-; nbasai.na iiitr ol-foiiiii A l e udiIr p - iitiy recw i lirrinîgt - ita t -r rpaîtnî. coula-iî,

*iie gii ls- ik-. ta- t'l aIt, Illet- huai----tVî-nit;e t an 1ai-. I ftîîîîîi th,,- duc-r vî-ry iliati-
iliiir -)%,; gliifi. W-a Il rîi4h tow .~ - fit-ieti :Ckii eau-t hi- lilaie -iiuiwttieiav

ta ilaîl ii>- lii-., ta-- I r iiai, iîii;ghilv - litivo-îitili t- itt«'iaitl a-lie li it h. 1Ifutillihuar
~tliî I'. -I /,a fle ic- t a igaI. >'VitîIcii-. ý ittiIitaig ail itg-ra -c iaitiilig iata- l-

crilt fl IikIc-voit -- litarrî,.<-I liai-k ta.-th ii, i lar '-,, îî aî i-it-ni -I ttll
m iy ti at tal I ti Illr wi jila Il tIti t b:apiisî1ti- liaIti ti -- ti - i -tni lit

leNaî-%t-r Iiiiiîiîl l ivc Ilaritia - *i l.t,, It atis- < i -thl igtiii-.pa bi n-t nitt t h a i tgrIltot dwellitî¡ n,-,-îî- it <Plir
lit-r la l a,- ii - , a Anad if %vis ve i a-lit- ai, Il lia-r nîîîîiîî is- goiiia,t)stay ;III
e t t even io ihold i ng act ai toIoa-oa. ksa ke4it

r Ialzti . fuilcfgmiatlhediii iii rt-ltlmSI.- W -1 ll ila p-m-p fraitt-
- izti e tie tiit rrt- t w h ingir. h an- - an lltdtdti alI-rtIa-î.- Tiat ili -tire- ili

firin ath oilifi e bi h litldtIi-
it-ti iif dietI [p-lri nKg aiLi I I Iiii s it iIîa-îi aia.ii a--Ifr i-cate l .îî' i iiii luI-Ch-[arai 1 i w-ailiinatear
loi as tîllit ia- ii w liit i iiis(&n an, - Tt - a.îicar waî- stay i- mua-n 1Iaieii i i i glittii t te laîo <iatid ia.n

bl til - i k-r looik îraî il it- liait tliera- < a o<<f )t:ti- r l oia- lis-e vi liait i's Wi
tji a-ou it hiei 1 :el ale

YnithaI les ni, I f--ttw r t. tai-i it i aiv

t-tiic e I0 tut rla- z if i «-us- nilia-t4i Itaîîî -li11, -îîîî littloi- a ca-uni saiî ([airai.
heir. l Iitkeihglityan'dlhitt boivl-t- tendat

Ir ar mlii e rsi rie all r iht now ail - i tilil l iit Ii nia- îîîî ro iiiiledit- i accorie-
SN id in ia. s r.

le- I iitii' t kîît-w tliit al v i s<i-tetI lyai- I t l t Ill - igo a i 1i » is-ai iii - i <liii lai i
tî- n ii ai - -I al yn o-na gîl i i -t s yan aitl i-«? txi 1 t-ît to fiil iti an, muan velu a'alia'
reie d.t't *-n"tf caurse Imna 'tIf a irs lnot. 1t

h lookti ovî-r (lii- dgi-(if tte liait tIl-iiilit q iita aýsvi-cl - t to, V. îîîw-ei0 tce h nite il) ho
ii'hare tosttuo I 'L T -a- %vis-t lie liait retis- rostaiuîg îîtu Ilionr,

tu( -aiglea of iotiîuiglit, wI l i h ils-;Iiiîlto 'v ieiîîg à( Ptd -1 s- r ii nt-t t 
it,rp, 'aicanervfoynlik efV tii tti tlic nlisa, Ilini t'

tugletf rvidg. din pitfe. itt was it aie
Blht wiuat tili i ta ttii t Ii - m l L (ii l ts. ltrit Iml t i Iftit a gtîîîî ticail lai n, blittc-onu ftrt aId

pnilîaad Illte fptr <an-a-pi ug w-lt-rI- a--lic couti i i îy s(i-f bîy s-i>'intg Site coni. 1111 li it i-atitiîit, tend i
no f t ohiglt loiw itr ttit 1 vCorellcril s-ar dcîwri ega tir fic 1Skren Chiiapîia

wher prelle ola ltedmef ndi wswel

Ih siii to e ry lwayrt sarnyputting uî hi-erHAPT EuXlVt
oblir titiedfull tratedit ollitig ri l ithe
tljaitiig battl-eent. nITilt itti t'

IpDo tk tetariny 4 i wfrt wli-ch-rit-cl a-e- hWno rICiralit sat andra
ilIu i l ia-ry l ifmdhs, ai rf tii k . p in t frte tin- il 1 grüw e.luIantire!,tendîwisa-î. tat rî

t
av

falding iInnwlhtthatelns-m Wit ion oTeildconte. 1Theligdrw
Abttenp losk of ihfe rsth- ther wa oifgli mîeliniglît have frgttniîîethitînry- a
Milnhtoice1 I betanie thot aii it uhld, nout thîra1shouitI liai-t tititîliglt.-Afh Il

i fi rucitu aany iindt-r, frmauy i-n a
"i've niet kus-," aid, lifor,-1 go:t liiuichî torN', Ifcrai fregint th- r entiti

Il y<>iiinake ms)atit-hi of i t ?!,shuaretient.- comiuosrttrwh . yo full hou r meoret have
t-tii ettepuing biick et l.iîci.-low- îîuuî , a ih- ile I ats galaig ownhserbepy, rend iianudit -

aWcMAu Shi, WIis- Ovt-f thiu-iln ait fewti nimn,<ihi ut le-gas is. MWilon
lit-r ordseiidturitrdngsinhmeewdlt diiitiThglierildi e u

bits-day iai-e not bet-Iadlewantattthetoiplittet- g lokwy.
dlerr-tAutl. , A ttinst) of wrtug hld ItshasluIn le 1ii taiasîrt fvoriutlit ooir ter sihtry

thte feeling;-,but îi~hatciscI c-amiiahardhy ventureusite :snid.
hO fflv. At alii vomts-, a mi roai cf canei-ss Il Teai lins. Wilsoiî' t 1 rojoimîcd I t t s- lîc

eaouy1îa <Vais- the' coni%-qilenct-,. Istelcd nt j rve tht.eBu bilit-n ihim hutif Iht I , uti hratier
ti.mustohiatvblienittttePolyOtsboor a l

" You shall have tea and bed both," shc ir
answered kindly. "m sorry you've had suht
at dull evening, but i could no help it.t t

l Indeed, T've not been duilli at ail," ilu
answered--l tilI just the las]t hour or s i

1 longed to tell h r ahl I had been about,
for I felt guilty ; but I would not betray Clara. g

I Well, here we are " shlue said, openitig the
loor of ler own room. I Ihope I shall1 have
peace enough to se you make a good meal."

t didi make a good meut. When I had done,
Mrs. Wilson took a rush-light. and led the

way. I tool mny sword and followed hier.
Into whiat quuarter of the- bouse shte conducted
ii, i could not tell. There w-as a nice tire

burning in the room, and i my night-appirel
was aIirinig before it. She set the [iglit on the
iloor, and left ie weith a kindt good-night. I
was soon undrestsel and in tbeil. ith swr
besideel me on the coverlid of silk patchwork.

But, frontmwhiateavcr cai, s-leerpy as I had
been a little while before, I lay wide awaka
now, staring about the roimi. :Like inany

oti-S in this house. it was hu ig itii
tiwtastry, whiichii was a good deail wori and
patchel-notably in one place, where linbs of
warri ahos ad horses came to an untiilv ind
oui all sides of a c ertainî stuare ( iee iuite

different fron the rest i icolour and lsign.
I know now that it was a piece of el n i
th- niidai of ancient needlwork. It tooked

th b right-r of the two, but its colours wr
about three, vith a good d-a iof whit-

wheaiu that which surroundei i hal had
ainy anil brillant -olours, whih, fil and

full and sotnbr, yet kept their harniony. Thi-
gliai of tle rusI-lighit cast d r andi

quereri- s-haiIows, as the tire sank lower. Iti
hioles gave eys of iglit to so .cof the figes
in tht- tapeIstry-, and as the light wav,-rci, thi.

as waniidar-d about in a hstu mann r and
th- 'haiduowis cIiangld andieketrand havid
uni-moiufortably.

llis lîong I hadl lain thus I do not know:
iut ait last I fou i niyisf watlhing the

angulaor patch if lit-r tapes'trv. oihiill it
h ilat it iivedî ? I t cold- bleon tie ii-t

oîf thi ma in sh ao s. Ali --t I a iil
iait conviniic ei-lf that it did l t m 

T
. It

Ji iovve It le:n faorwiird. O lid i-Io--f it
Ilid ertail a coms- frai îrd. A lki:t I of

liivetrsatl eramp sciz-d me-a conta of
'y biire of iiy body. 'he patci apend
li- a door-wier and wid'r: and froi

beh-Iinda t-aine a gre-at helmet ein. I tl wai'u
Idl in- terror, but yn- eii hald out so. ii
that I lay lik- a atchiiig dg-atin fir
w'lhat horror woulu'dlom nextOt. lThi oitoir

t d wiler. A ila-ild hand; an air
aareI and an t ilength afigure, iai armedhap-

a-pii, stijadiSlowly dowli, stood for a timi. tt

-ing abouit; anad then began 1i. .walk
througl the room, as if s.rring for s-
thing. I t camnei-arer and niear r to th- lail,
i w-onler now, when I think iaf it. that tle-
iold lorordid- nti r-ah inv he-art. 1 ca-not
iave letini uich of a coward, ur, aifan ali
Iait I uspct it was only tat 1 anral

ai- atprevented the extirem' af ts-rr,
jus-t as- a maan ini th- Alutch tf a willia-astis
hardly awaret of suTaring. At lat the tiiure

topedover miy bdi. and stretctei out a -mlo
nrm. I rna-î1î-mi'îber nothing inre.

I wOke in the grey of the muorning. Coli a
faint have passd into a sleep ?or wait l ia
dratmi? lav for sorne timte before I coil

all wiat madie mi so israble. A i l1ni-gth
mv m mory v awok -. and I gazed fanful atit

the rooni.'l Tie white ash toft. i but-
ir w«er lying inu the grate ; the s-taund f the

rsh-light <as on ti floor : the wal %itht its
tapstryi was jist as it hlai been ; t he cild gray
ligi tha aInihilatted the fancied visions ; I
halda beendrI. aemi ng. and was now aake. uttt
I cuîîld iot lie Ion-igt-r in bed. I must go oiut.

Theimorning air would give lcife I fait
worni and weak Vision or dreamua. thea roim

was iatefl to rte. With a great cffort I sat
ul), for I still feared to mtove, lest I shold
ca-h a glimpse of the arned figure. Terrible

as it )( had anin the night, it woild ien more
terrible now. peerd into every Corner.
-ah was vacant. Thenrst I remcaaemberedI

thiat 1 hal lb-n rcadiiig the Cast of i Otraiint-
and the &-enifC Capion of (h i t.dam, the
nîiglit, iefore. I juped out of bed and dresseI
myi-self, growinig braver and braver as Itelight
of the lovely spring mîorning swiellet in. tl-

oom. Hating ldipped iy lhead in cold wvaîte.
I wasiyslf lagain. I openiel the ittice and

lotked ot.i Tle first breath of air was a
dieinial to the whole thing. I lauglied at
nyseif. Eaith and sky were alive with spring.
Thlie witt< was the bretth of the oming sui.-

mer: there were tlikes of iishinIii and
shadow in it. Before ine lay a green haiik
witua few trees on its top. It wais crowded

iuit primroses growiniz titraougihi the grass
Tc d- «as lying all about. shining and

aa1.rkling in the first rays of the- level s-un,
wlich itseif I coull not sce. 'Thefi he of lif

r'ose inni lin hartnid ruishe tiomuglu ni ylinbs.
I would take my sword, and go for a ranble

thru-agh i kthepark i went to yl- bed-sid,
atid stretcelil across to fin it itby the wall It
muîst- have slipelc( down at the bIak of thea0

bed. Ne Where could it li ? uIn a word, I
scareliced eveywhee, but iny loved weapon
hadl vanisied, 'l'he visions of the night re-

turned and for a moment i believed them aill.
'he night once againlseI0d aroundi 1 11e,
larkene -t nuor wit thi-lpajir tif at

rreparable loss. I rushed from the room and
through a long pastage, with the blind desire

ao get Out. The stare of an unwashîed maid,
lready busy with lier pail and brush, brought

ine to my senses.
I [ beg your pardon," I said; 1want to

'et out.,

(lo e Conitiniîad.

(Reurs:nn in accordance with the Copyright Act
of 186ï.]
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TALES
OF THE

L[NKS OF LOVE.
BY ALEXANDEa SoMERILILI.

LILLYMERE.

CHAPTER XXXIL

-cit oNPv r.-RUNiNG A NATION BY ONE MAN

Witiiii ai private chaniber, cuonducting a
naitist- buîsitîss linidst of convulsion,

Pecter Seadietep sat at a ceriial tabl.
lv ai< c-f two page.s, a boy and girl, hiio

carried scraps of paper eitween hiirnseif and
twot uecretary operators sitting at tei-egraphi

insttrument, Peter was then concentratiig an
army iite iiindred mutiles away, fronm p, pit.s-
twit itindred and fifty muiles apart to sttions
of railway alltn riv-r arrival within a radiui, oi

Witllin ahe te umit les hc-exciinu ged th-otuights-
w it ra-a- r e utei-rals al-tut poisiationîs to b- takenî

li' anl iniph ing alittle.
Athe l-!wa- then cnîntain a fleet o'f

gbtii's, atn iniiitrctutin- an Adnirail tw
thoutidaia mîiles aw'a;.

lu- as ir-ing theseradivisionlis
anotl-r aermy, fortyi toightyi mihs -froiiils

chair. to (change .base.
Hel waat ir ecii ti'tni;-ala navals-.ttwo

u 1 mils tt. adtl ianoti--r at tait distaea.
of evn luniredmiles. what onrlers to tl

by' ta <'au isirito iteasquadrolins buai
th pi-i t--taf th- Southil. Aund aiuggstina. <i-lait

la--air- ithe muight dvisa to a-trap th.
s arrge of îtaa .\tintt'ie,h Caoasauir shaip, -- El

IIe ws dirtingtwo inavy yard, rsp
tv- wati r-ams oi war to e'nd Soutl, aal

what r-îla is to buuill.
Il- p-aris tileAgramn-- otf i'dit'rials % Vich'I

hat appeared that rnorniig litdiffer-it jour-
nal t hatlto ntiotial iaterests, andwas

surl rina arrts of auitr,.

ah 'ttr I tha arrt of tite Donna Eurvnuia
ai the Rapiahainn--ck riiver,and h-r ret àual to

Corof

lie ordenvdIlhearetftwEnihwm ,
Agneis Schoioiar and hIa Anitry%. 4uspccted spie,.
theit litevring n ilskirts of the aritnyI t ith

la rraili hait thle adroitlyi-ig cageous and
aa --ah -tungcorporal ofi th,- Edbot li-

r-Siun Lud. shtuild bet apointei caq)-
tain to Ntau r ne Companiy of Mounted
I il-dbolts, tahn frming for special sarvice.

lie or t hlai-Ilie authoritie-s at Detroit to bv
aîltrt aagaiilt ts of EII Abra or his incenli-
ary ag-aiies,i t, burn fronîtier citis, capture
i iver sta rs, aii maike wreck of railwiay
t ra Ins-.

He iardereIi that the Nv York - of
iet daya, shohi id iiane to the London

Of Ianuary 21 recent-l! ty brouglht tinder
notice 1 a-t that all travel betweent tht -tates

ata Caadtihai Aiould heniceforth be subject to
stritgient passlort restrictions.

Bteauis- tuf that as-tounding declaration of
January 21, Canadians in the States to be

uier constiant s-urveiliance.
li ordred that the on. M Pensyldine

and lier haigtter, Sylva, lie arrested at Phila-
delphia, under snspension of liabens Corpus.
Probably in reprisail foi- hIe London -- of
Januarn 21

.10ohni, one of the telegraphing secetaries in
tIe corner, hianded toI te pagt at his elbow a

message just recaived,-which te child aElfit
1sador, arried to Peter le read :
"l The Donna Etîrnia is arrested and now

on the train to Washuitngtou ; dui 6 p.
Willaiian tIle secretary oierator in the se-

cond cornter, gave the boy, Julian Isador, i
paier whih iwas carried to the centre table
and read :

lioiMt. rs, and Sylva Pensvldine in cus-
tty a cc;uping alirate ceIls as directed.
Contents ofIte letters thîcvi-e iiibthe act of
vriting forwarded. Alsto their Englsh letters

of ves-tter-nuhya "
Tei girl, Elfa Isador, brouglit aî paper to

Peter, ioic read
IArmty of the West. Headqutarters, noon.

Lines closinig in order of battle. Enemy mas-
sing in force. Our troops in perfect order. I
have no doubt of a decisive victory. Wilt
attnack ait : p.m, if he does not adivîance sooner.
lurry on troops and supplits.

Haf ailltour Inter :
W at attaed uy ii y nu iuight ald
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left. I advance my centre, and will cut him
ln two; then whip his broken corps sepa-
rately."

Peter replied to.this, and within ten minutes
theycommaudqr lu midst of battle nine hun-
dred miles awây, .fead:

" Attack the enemy's right. Turn hie flank.
Thea he has youln-front, with the river le his
rear. Shel-l hi. Charge on him. Drive
hi=' intoethe Mississppi."

Two senators sent a message requpating a
brief interview on business. Said Peter to
the boy:

" Go to the door,. Jurlian 'Isador. Inform
Ienatoh Pensyldine and Wurtch they may
have ten minutes; no more."

They entered. Renator Pensyldine spoke:
" Sorry te interrupt even a minute.' But-

the demand outeide for Information is so
urgent we could not forbear intruding. All
quiet ?"

" Quiet on the Rappahannock. Quiet at
New Orleans. May have news to-morrow, or
next day, from the West. Everything goeg
well with the nation. Is all well with you,
Senator ?"

" Mr. Seadeep Why inquire ? What in-
terest have I, other than the well-being and
honour of my country ?',

" No other, Senator; certainly not. Be
seated This reminds me of a good story of
a boy stealing apples-he lived out in the
samne section with us-hie name was-Ah I1
pardon one minutea; keep your seats, gentle-
men. This from-just received."

Peter ran hie keen grey eye, and mental
lense, keen as any that ever gleamed
in human head, over the telegram handed by
Elfa:

" Mr. Wurtch," he said; "be so good as-
only a few minutes."

"Certainly, Peter, certainly," rejoined Se-
nator Wurtch; making a slip of the tongue,
accidentally, or intentionally, in saying
"Peter" instead of i Your Excellency," or
something equivalent What I asked to retire
while something confidential was told Pen-
syldine 1

" This is an indignity Peter may regret,"
said he ln thought, unspoken. But gracefully
bowing Mr. Wurtch retired.

" Come to the window, Senator Pensyldine.
I submit thie telegrain te you as having oc-
casional unofficial correspondence with Eng-
land, so we are informed. Well, not yourself
of course, but through members of your
family."

"No Sir; nor through any members of my
family. This war, since the incident of the
Trent, has interrupted such occasionai cor-
respondence as members of my family may
have had with casual fellow travellers now
in England."

"Yes? Is that so, Senator ?"
"That le so."
"iWell now, I'd -not have expected that.

Any way this nation is bound to put
down the rebellion and come out of the war
the most powerful people on earth. Have had
no correspondence with England through
members of your family lately ? Is that so,
Senator Pensyldine 7"

"That i so."
"Well now, Senator, I'm bound to intorm

you, that correspondence has continued
until yesterday. Letters came from England
to your wife and daughter yesterday, and they
wrote ln reply this morning. They are arrest-
ed) and the letters received and written are in
hands of Governwent. But this telegram,
i'm happy to inform you, Senator, conveys as-
surance that the letters are quite harmless
Indeed highly honourable to your family and
to the English Duke of Sheerness. Mrs. and
Mis Pensyldine are under arrest at Phila.
delphia; but if you undertake, Senator, to
read their -foreign correspondence in future,
and save Govemment the trouble, I may at
once 'order their liberation. The Duke o
Sheerness was as much surprised at the 'Own
Correspondence' of the London -, January
2ist as we It has been officially disclaimed
on the part of Canada But the affront is not
the less that such correspondence should have
been phblished in London."

"What was it, Mr. Seadeep?"
"Presently, Senator. Excuse me now. W

are in midst of a great battie. Two #rmies o
nearly one hundred thousand each, are now
engaged, and have been two hours. I was
directing movements cf the nation'sarmament
whien oblged te pause sud have your wife and
daughter arrested sud this correspondenca
read. Not a word cf this battle to b. spoker
ont of doors, Senator, until --- "

Elfa Isador hiad laid three telegrauts o
Peter's table, wile he talked at the. window
Theiy were now read lu order cf arrival
Being pleased at having ascertained that thi
Duke of Shieerness, lu naute cf the English
nation generally, had expressed marked disap
proval of the .- of January 21st, sud wilinu
te moothe the Senator, Peter invited hlm te a
share of confidence in the telegrams ceming ix
from tue fteld of battie. Be ead :

u Movementa deterutined by local circum
stances before receipt of your order." Later
"8. will telegraph what you may-" (word

indistinct.) " I am n uthe field "
Baid Peter, musingly :

"One battle lu progress. Thiree nava
squadrons operating. The great army abou

to advance. The draft unavoidable. Unfair B
criticism in the country and out of the country. m
Seven hundred editors. Problem: Thunder- p
bolts may be controlled by lightning rod, but
the vehm of seven hundred editors, reporters, d
traitors, copperhead senators, wives and daugh- si
ters ; what science under heaven could shield o
a nation with them all under lock and key ? h
or not under lock and key?I" l

" Let them alone, I guess, is the only p
science," rejoined Senator Pensyldine. n

A telegram just received was handed by the w
pretty little maid, Elfa Isador. Peter read, a
and wrote the order to go out to a city about w
two hundred miles West. "Arrest Hon. Jabez d
Fostimerk, ander suspension of Habeas Corpus.
Seize and send on here, the letters received by r
him from Baltimore at 5, this p. m." u

Ten minutes later, John telegraphed, by
written order of Peter; c

" U. S. Marshal, at Buffalo. Arrest Mrs.
Eliza Sylvester, of your city. She was at
Niagara Suspension Bridge at 5.30, this p. m., f
to get into Canada, but turned back. Has a n
ticket to Buffalo by the 6.05 train." n

A telegram came in from the army of the f
West, signed Shafferblasten. t

" Battle extended. Five miles, from right h
to left. Advancing left and left centre. Ob-
stinate resistance at the right. Casualties
heavy. I am directed to guard you against s
newspaper reports." 6

An extra, professedly giving news of the' Y
battle, was now selling on the streets. It in- n
dicated a retreat of portions of a division, t
which had been advancing by a wide detour, m
and was unexpectedly attacked from masked s
batteries. Soon this extra was'repeated in
other cities, as telegrams to William promptly lI
told. In consultation with Peter, William 1
telegraphed to the cities: t

"Suppress falsenews. Place military guard t
in offices issuing extras. Government has in-
telligence of the battle. All going well." 1

Twenty-five minutes later, Peter read a tele-
gram from Canada, and wrote on a paper
which the page, Julian, laid before William, 1
who telegraphed to Detroit, Michigan:

" Three fishing boats, with armed incen-1
diaries, agents of El Abra, will leave the
Canada shore at a point between Windsor and
Sandwich, this p. m., at ten, to land on Mi-
chigan shore between the city and Fort Wayne.1
Have a force in ambush to arrest them. Con-t
sult with De Peri, the Canada detective. You
will find him at 8 p. m., in Johnson's backi
room, foot of Woodward Avenue."

A telegram came in:
"Army of the West. Enemy making new

dispositions under smoke and night. We make
corresponding movements. Urge on reinforce-
ments. He is to be whipt to-morrow, be surei
of that. More surgeons and nurses wanted,1
casualties heavy. Returns not yet filled ", 1

Mr. Pensyldine, who had gone out to ascer-
tain by private telegrat if his wife andi
daughter were liberated and in theirown house,
returned to the postponed conversation with
Peter, William, and John. He brought with
him Samson Steelyard, Esq, M. P. P., from
Canada. A gentleman known to you since he
was a Lancashire handloom weaver. Subse-
quently as farmer, manufacturer, financier,
magistrate, and member of the Provincial
Legislature. Also, an elderly lady, Bess of
the Barn, whom you saw with Steelyard, and
her husband, Humfry Horn (now no more.)
The three standing upon a boulder rock at
Stone Grove; books in hand, thresher's flails
raised aloft by- Humfry and Bess-emblems
of manual labour ; praying Heaven that
machine-making capitalista, and mechanics
who displaced handloom weavers from work,
might have reason ; that reason might restrain
thehandloom weaver insurgents, and political
rebels less excusable, then marching under
Abram Lud to initiate revolution in London.
The time, you remember, when the Yeomanry

f Cavalry charged unbidden on the Blanketeers,
i riding some to eartii; scattering whom they
mdid not ride over; cutting with sabres wiiom
1they scattered.

t Mrs. llumfry Horn hsd iived a widow the
aintervenxng years, lu Engîand partly ; lu

Texas and Mexico mostiy, wiieme ah. had
residence, as matron, with the. familles of

ethe younger Luds. And came te Canada
î wben the war began, a loyal Amerîcan lady,
v thinking ah. had acumen to counteract other
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arn, the man read, ln a loud voice, from his e
nanuscript of 'Canada a Battle Field' this si
assage: t
" And such a conflict. The mutual w

evastation of two thousand miles on one a
ide of the boundary line, and as many miles n
n the other. Commercial cities, market towns, v
appy homesteads all a wreck 1 Railroads,
ake and river steamers a wreck! The entire
opulation of unpolitical women and children, n
ow living happily on both sides of the line, ç
wholly ignorant of the day the Exceptionals
re hastening. Day of devastation, ruin, death,
worse than death; unsuspecting that such a j
aey may come." t
The woman approached, scanning him nar-

owly as he ate of oatmeal cakes and lapped E
p water with hie hand. n
" Sir," she began, "why do you eat bread of t

ats in this land of wheat ?" t
He replied, rising and bowing: a
, Madam, I eat the bread of oats from 1

idelity to the land I was born in. Bone, t
muscle, brain, soul, derive a more generous w
ourishment from oats than from any other ii
ood. With work in hand of gravest import t
o the world's well-being, I eat the food and fS
ap the drink of the indomitable."

" Your work, sir ?" r
" Exploring on foot a frontier of two thou. s

and miles by nook and 'crook of shores. a
Gathering thoughts of a scattered population. e
Writing 'Canada a Battle Field,' in trust I d
may guide to reason the people fringing the
wo nations, this side the river and that; e
who, of all on earth, have smallest.cause to s
nap and snarl at one another." t

"Sir, a godlike work. I pursue the same
ofty object. Your name ? Yes ? Eyden (
Kensbrig. Never had the happiness to hear t
he name before. Come with me. Be Secre- 1
tary to Bess of the Barn."E

"I am already in the honoured employ-
ment of the Donna Eurynia," he replied.

i Whati the Donna Eurynia of Florida? i
She is a rank copperhead traitress. Dou't you 1
kAow that ?" 1

" No, Madam, and don't believe that.
Farewell. Go your way. I go mine."

At the nearest railroad station he took the
Grand Trunk train to Detroit, six hundred a
miles west. There, by appointment, he met i
Lillymere, who had enlisted by name ofi
Simon Lud, as you know.i

" The Donna Eurynia a traitress to the
nation ? Impossible," Kensbrig mused to 1
himself. But on the subject remained silent.

Nine monthe passed. It was that moment-
ons day in April, 1862, when the Army of
the West encountered the Insurgents in battle.
Both alike gallant. The South beginning as
rebels, sprang at a leap to the rank of
heroes. The worse for humanity in the future,
probably.

Bess of the Barn, on business about Doctor
Ocean Horn her son, and Samson Steelyard,
Esq., as a friend, were introduced at a late
hour of that eventful day to Peter, William,
and John.

The writer of a novel would not dare in-
vent for hie modest page the astounding story
of a journal then leading public impulse in
Europe. It is literally transcribed at this
day, on this page, that I may reiterate on be
half of beautiful Canada what Squire Steel-
yard urged on Peter, William, and John,-
that the alleged designs of the Provinces
were never heard of until read in the journal
of impulse.

t Glad to see you, Mr. Steelyard," said
Peter. Then after conversation, during whichi
the child pages, Elfa and Julian, were told to
retire for the night, and the theme uppermost
ln all minds had been guardedly touched,
Peter remarked:

"You fait to understand, do you, what the
Hon. Mr. Seward meant in hie lutter read at
the Cooper Institute on last anniversary of
Washington's birthday." Taking a news-
paper, "This is the passage:

" Disloyal citizens have seized upon this
great anniversary to pervert it to a more com-
plete organisation of the conspiracy for the
overthrow of the Union, of which Washington
was the founder, and for the betrayal of the
people of the United States back to the
foreign yoke, which the hand of Washington
emote and broke."

" It refers, Mm. Steelyard, to this, which a
month previously was publishéd in London,
by the. journal which is said te lead public
opinion. It purports te bave gone from ' Our
Own Correspondent' lu Montreal, 5th January,
1862. Listen :

"The. great problem which the. Northiern
asud Eastern States have to solve is, not how
te bring back the. Southi into the. Union, for
thiere are few who believe that te b. possible,
but hiow to prevent the. loss of tiie Western
States also ; sud this .difflculty is the. key te
the~ attempts to provoke a collision with Eng-
land, sud to the. extraordinary virulence against
Canada.

" When the. United States regarded Cianada
as a pmoperty te wichi it was next heir, it
viewed hem growthi lu population, wealth snd
power withi complacent satisfaction. But
when it recognizes, as it dops now, tiiat lu-
stead of being absorbed inte the Union, Ca-
nada is a formidable rival for dominion, and
likely te b. the. nucleus around wich the
shattered fragments of the. Republic will

ventually crystalize into a new and over-
hadowing Empire, it gnashes its teeth at
;hose who have balked its destiny. So the
hole pack of Federal journals is in full cry
fter Canada and the Canadians, and the mag-
itude of the disappointment l shown by the
irulence of the clamour."
Steelyard exclaimed in fervour:
" uch designs are utterly unknown in Ca-

ada. Were never heard of them in the Pro-
vinces until that paper came out by mail."

Peter continued:
" Now, I read a passage from a New York

ournal, leading American thought, in reply to
hat :
" The energy of the United States in organ-

.ing an invincible army and impregnable

.avy; the grand results already achieved and
o be achieved by the war, will demonstrate
the strength of the Republic, and the stability
nd permanence of democratic institutions.
rhe result in Europe, combined with the dis-
ress arising from the injury inflicted by the
rar on the commercial and manufacturing
nterests, will be to give a great impetus to
the cause of democracy, and to rekindle the
Lames of revolution.
" Napoleon will probably save himself by

iding upon the whirlwind and directing the
torm. But the British oligarchy are doomed,
nd the people will throw off their yoke for-
ver, as the French people long since have
[one with their nobility.

" The French revolution la ytt tobe finish-
d in England. In that day her aristocracy
will call upon the United States for help; but
hey will call in vain. Not only will the in-
dependence of Mexico be maintained, and
Canada cut loose from the sinking old hulk of
he British Empire, and every island in the
West Indies which now owns British sway be
set free to choose its own destiny, but the
people will be disenthralled."

Steelyard ventured to suggest that the build-
ng of El Abra privateering ships was due to
the commercial instincts unrestrained by
moral principle, rather than to the existence
of an order of persons deriving rent from pro-
perty, and usually called aristocracy. Also,
that American enterprise, unchecked by
moral restraint, gave commanders crews and
armaments to those ships. Also, that some
of the il-feeling in England may have arisen
from the Trent misadventure.

" Which subjects," said Peter, "are not to
be argued here. I only pointed to the N. Y.
Herald of March 28th, as suggestive of what
reciprocity in outrage is tending to. An Eng-
lish writer of note-made eminent by the
great journal he vrites in, with volumes of
Robinson's Admiralty Reports before him,
selects the decisions which bear against the
United States. Strange he should not alight
upon Lord Stowel's judicial dictum, supreme
authority of all English jurists. This: If one
power, by its citizens. or by inadvertence,
commits a breach of International law, it ta
monstrous to plead that every other, or any
other power, may commit breaches of Interna-
tional law. Rob. Rep., Vol. III"

Said Steelyard, mildly :
" The activity of newspaper enterprise is a

fact lying out of all ordinary governmental
qpntrol and logical to the fast age we live in.
The Montreal letter of 5th January, 1862,
seeme one of that sort. I suggest that the
families of aristocracy are not at fault; but
rather the daring commercial instinct of our
great families of Anglo Saxon people."

" Anyway," rejoined Peter, "the war is
ours, not yours. The running, riding writers
getting but a distant sight of the amoke of
battle, then off in a hurry with the news;
hurry scurry news; in the levity of inaccu-
racy, from field of our early uncertainty
wounding the honour of a great and proud
people, to be first with a story to tell; the
telling to recoil ; the recoiling striking fire 1
Fire in the hearts of millions ! Such enter-
prise in journalism, let me tell you, is dan-
gerous."

A telegram from the West came in:
" Midnight. Making new dispositions of

forces. The notorious guerilla, El Abra, at
head of hie mounted band, was encountered
by cavalry Redbolts under the gallant young
commander, Simon Lud. Hand to hand com-
bats on horseback are reported; conducted
partly In the dark, but occasionally in the
blaze of bush fires,"

Later :
" El Abra struck from hls saddle by Lnd,

and now a prisoner. Important documents
found on hls person."

Later :
" El Abra escaped. Lnd and the. Redbolta

lu hot pursuit."
[ To b.econtinued.]
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Li i c. Twuoi. n Open t Bus ts frotnt lutitute is fitted upt> in a most coilete and practical
.en-à,iIg ',c4entls. umiatiner. withlil the tuual fixtires. &c.. f t r-eguliar

FirstPrize. : Secnil. $1,, Eitran tfree. Telegrnahi oithce on u l,'rce ele. Nieage. u every'
t' Scu-t rowel fru th gu ale," mi uile. dcription. Train news, arrivali tand departilre.

tOtpen to alM. Market Heporte and Cable mtie.acges are sentr and re-
rire. $.I, Entrance. . ceived. as taily jpractised on the linces,. uividiual

t. 1 Su. litt uyr ito . [hmîionuiu o thu ittructio is gi-en to cCh tiueit
1 

corting to capti-
St. Lawre. 2 pni. Oentelo l. city of learning the science. .Neither an ois nor

Pre-C , value $. epreteid4> lu Nir. Not expense are sparutld to quahify the students for nnpor-
man.ll Entranc'e. $.tant offlicos, line shrtlssbe timte. iStient

u. Set. Swr RAcy. i iile . t n may cotenttee their stuidies at any tun, and con-
uInder 15. tinune. it the Cuollegeutmil theyaraeproeientoperators.

First 'rive, $10: Second,' Etncie,. without aniy further charge. There areo to vacttitt.
S. i Serti. S tr R t . 2 iles. ' tu Iours of atteniance. frmu 9 A.m. to noon, and froin

.letitier ofo the Clib. .l tat t;.u. 'fThe tite oculcid edinlearning avir-
tur. -Clib Cup. Eutrane. ages tifteen wrcuks; but tltse' cour.e. depenids jurmu-

Luit Set tOtI-rate.:a 11;- I t . inîet paly n the caî-aicity of the cpil for instruction.
all, nuo i tits who are now on th. lince coitîiîetedL their

'ire. $Ii En n. . course tttuyL' in fro tive to eiî%t weeks..

TO CONCLUIE WiT A hie tertus forthaofullourse o intstructionisThirt
Dollars. There ar no extra exieses. as il ntecOs-

CI , U N T - ary materiatts, instrtumets, .,are futrnished t»
--- et htudent.

it, wlct be rowed under lt- R tatiu of A lne Ii betn cstrute onwhib studentts ut
Stuit I e),.t ua n r n 'uthis IIu-tituite oil Ive au al praotice., whlien il.d -.

h kuit. natatandcCrowirndC. .v In luc'asu ttii ii'etent 'comt'Iluma tif
ieun us kiowi at tutie t' etry. Lists eeloise n t'inithe rairSwil ibea nucebt of'utessOr of

Sutii Setptamtber. Telt.grui ti'hy, uduîler thi eyes of the $tudeutl: so that
Sbrrangemets bave boeue inladu lir iilwaa atnd a raoy practia knowtedge niay be Itttamicdt insaetnlouati to carry passengers te the Regattan at evary branch tf the Scinee otf Telegraltic Coinuiuni-

redoucit fan. ucationu.
E.fA.rBARTON, EEOR . DESARATS,

Seo. Iongueuil BoatIng Cib, Proprietor. i
Datrwint285 P.0.,NfMoiitre-L, ontretal, Juno, Ili,1

A: A A A
4-7tt A4 Cu u; ,tr1 NI'a" .

mpiruued Service of Trains for the Stimier of fi71, HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS.
AMES NMUIR¯ 98 t. Jamies tre,-d

GREAT ACCELERATION OF SPEED. Joining Mol1n's Bank. t -A

IiNSUR AN C E S.
IEW CARS ON ALL EXPRESS TRAINS. -p HEImperial, of Lonidoni,(establishedvî I 03)t,

J Rintoul Brs.. General Agenl,. 2. t. 5a-ra-
T iNnw lenave. r f : ent Street. Montreal.n

tING W~EST. MANUFACTURING STATiONERS.
Day Expre-s for (tdesburgl. ttawa ATES SUTHERLAND,

Biockville. King4ton. Belleville. T«,- PAEtRo 1AKER. WiL ESALE
ront. c Guelph. Li ,n. B runtford, P ASTATIONER,
tGoderich, lButialo. Detroit, Chicago, .,D 1
and ailn j.uitt n et ast.... ... m. ni C C 0 U N T B

Niglit d.. do., at . .. ... ..... Mu j . , AN UFACTURER,

Mail Train for King-tonî. Tironto and in-
ti-illdial.ýtqtîo ý I;il.. -161)and Ile'St.Jlamnes Street.

tem ae tatpons.....6. a.it.
Accmdati oui Train for Brutk-ille antd

intermiediate lat in t 5 l .it.
Mixed frd .- lui . utt. .a.. tii îa tuiti' a.' m.

Traii,ý for Lachiinelat 7X0a a . - ' aiv. lnt.
12 uîî'îuno .uIp. ni.. e - tu.mi .aid Ala
p.t. The 3 . . 'Traimi run
through to Proveie uiclune.

GQING SOUTII AND EAST.

MNIiNTREA L.

MEROHANT TAILOR.
SA M U EL G OLTMA N, 22t; St. Jamnes

',Street. -

PHOTOGRAPHER.
DESMARAIS, Cornerota oto and St.

AemdaonTrain for Iblantd Pnd. n me 3e -rx Aill ize- oflPh -
and itermiate ,tatioun. at....... .u a. m. tKgrtph taken and neatly framed at reinable

t-re''' Train tor lo-iotnd. Quebe.: cprices. Particular art to-tion paid i- C-yin. 44n

Riviere du L.up. aMt...............- ... . a. nu.

fxorre SfWrBt-VermontCentralt a.m.SCARDS.

Expresn for New York and Btn, em END for Catalocue of 1HICK'S Nsw SHow
Vermn:t Central at. ..... ... 5 p. m. Cans, 15L.St. Jamute- Street.Nl1 Tntreal -- àz

Expren fi-r New \trk, rm Iot-tuse Piit
amu Lake Champlain Steanuers. at- 4.l1,.m.

Mail Train for Island Pond, Portla andu R. 3[ACBEAN'S IMPROVED TURKISU
Boiîtott, St--------------- .. 1.w,îp. ', R.uu. Il\S13POV1) UKI1

BATH.i 140 St. Monique Street. niacr Cr l
Night Express for Quebee. Island Pond, aace. Mowntreal. Gentemens hour wiih the

Gorha tua.dm Portland, aud the Lower- exîeptin of 1otday mornin)il 6 ti ' a,.i.and to
Prov;ines. t.ipping between iîMontreal i).m11.
and land Pnd at tt. Hilaire, St. - -

yaithtle. Upiton. Aton, Richoniid. WATOHMAERS & JEWELLERS.
Sebok.Lennoxville. Compumn. ATH,,,RS-&JEW L R,

Ccitieo-i'ke. and Norton Mill, ouly. at 10.30 1. n. U L HA M B R O S.
jJ L DIANIOND and ETRUSCAN Jewelleri,

uuu ac louranduiSleepi-nigCarcutic ,. P'.t D'A a.s. next the
Pulhan'sPalce Prlor an Slepin Cas onall3-10-zz 'dmltr-d&

day aud night trairs. Baggage cheeket trirougi.
A- the puni-tualit'cf the Trains depends on "n- A V A G E . L Y Nt A N & C O . 271 Notre
tic--tios with other Lineu. the Conpany wit ill' r t bte Dame Street.

responsile for Trains not tarriving our leaving anv
ttiuion at the hours namied. ASR & CtOiMP'AN ',Y, successors to J. G.
The Steamers '-Carlotta " or -Ch-e" will l 'eave' Jos- A C.' RetailBusîines-. Ku StinT

Portland for Halifax.N N. , uevery Satiurda:y after TonnyTu. n
tuti Mt 4lf .r. 'Ie lr g' exuellent accommoda

ttEfor' rtiFreigFit.
'le Steaier - Linda leaves Piortlaid for \ ar-

mutih, N. S.. ever. Saturday.t t ,p. tu. i.!E P l'T U .

The Iuternautional Comupany's Steamuers. running in l C 01 1 G E T E
connectionî with the (Grand Trunk Ra'iw'y leave iN o-. COLuLE G ESTIEET.

Ptrtland every alonday and Thur-ulhy at .00 iip. 1t.. 1
for St.uJohn. N... &c. A GENERAL ASMSRTMENT

Tikets i,.ned through it the Company's principal' l[ANii

For further information. and tinie of Arriva tand
Dejarture of all Trains at the terminal and way sta-
tions, aipi ly at tihe Ticket îti ee. Bona venituiLre Station,
or at No. 3t (ueut St. Jame Street.

C. J. BRY DGES.
lliiiaing Director.

Montreal.J. e 24-

INSOLVE lNT ACT OF 1869.

N \ t attett'r of JOHN CHARLES, aliats
JOtN 1i. CII A RLES. -t' the City and Diutri-t1

M- luutreal. Miq*kttTaTr.% t. .lto-i. .t. atid Trader.
i.- ' oI ittli'.iýil t t i.- htving heretofore tcarried on

uin« in partnerhip- with James liarper. of
Netu afueoil, tuer the nane andi jirm of

I t.ittAu t.t-.i cuianfcturing dweAIlers.

1, the uderigîened. A NDREV B. iSTEN'ART,
have been apui u jtedl Asinioee i thi matter. Cre-

djin>r, art retuotteid to fle th'ir elatims biefore tue.
withintie month. and are h-rby notified to meet t
the co1e ui th A signtuee, in the Cityt of17M treat I

TUES I. lta tenth day of OCTOBEI next. at
thue bout i T RE E i''lock in the afternoot. for the

bli exaination of the isiolventndtit for the
ordering o' te ATaires of the Estate generall. The

tt is hereby notified to attend.
A•B. STE w'Ar e

Nlontreai 5th September, 171. A 4-sia

('01WOU TIO (-- M -T E

CITY Y ClloOl LTA X

UB*1C NOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN
& that the 1tatcent of tle Reais Estate inti ti

ItY,. hi.ided into four distmu-t paue a'ordi ut1t-
re[igious denomination4. tn urinin'e of the pro'vi

ionsq of the At 3tioturi. Chapter Sixteen, to
aondo he law re'specti ng Edution in thi Provinee,
is Iow coipfleted and depote inI thc' ttiOe of the

udersigued.where the said anela shal be opoied
for inspeicuu t t i i rtry dayis froum tii day.

JAMES F. 1. B.ACl,
City Treiascurer.

Ct-.th u., b l.

I

WANTED-TEN t ES Il'LI CT A Bl L E

Ai TRAVELLERS MON TRE A
tu qualify as Telegraph Operto r For >uartieniarssec advertsoament of Donini, TcKegrtp I itute. DIDREC0 TORY .UISINESS }-OUSES

er : .0o otr the fufit coure, iteluing use of .-J t. sitriiiiient... ,and iii,,,. lWe can conidently recoiamend «Il th, lousei YR 1L OUES
[ O A ~~apI atth n Ilià.lTelegralph Iristitute, sW, Stie. oen flo g idath IueDYERS AND 800URERS.

-000- AIiMo, autnt 0 i. >eth l".>1.l NOtî mt - IRST PRIZE Diplomas awarded to T.
eeaw n am .er....... .i·K' .ilB AI. 111t1 i / oni'PMA m. No. i. Pae d rmes, Hill. HAMiLT ON..PARKER, 44, St. Joaeuph Street, rieur McGil

e.zt"ga Manager...i...YAAm . Frrzi:a..r...-....R.Y.AL.H«TIEjH. E. Iv..otreal.3 .

.Mir. P.1. u.tsoN. -----
Treairer,7.. <OmINAL. INCERSOLL. GLABS, OILS, VARNISHES, &0.

T lURSDJA EV ENIN, St'T. 7. 1 S tu.. Siaeid Annie ti Jeant, I in t have a goi rinîg. ROYAL lIOTEL. . .A & icQx. A RAMSAY & SON, Glass, Oil, Colour,
t Night b'ut One of he S uc'ful Younug Artiste, aid Jean. " wou id prefer ne other tinK. O N DO N • and Varnish Importers from first-clas.01, deur! ve"rythîing's so r-tty.; sueh guoods tad Lre. ND .anutacturers in Gerrnany, France and Great Bri-

\{:~-;j Ll îe I'114 f.< , We will eachu haove a woirk -bx Sin R VlErper's new D."- RVE S .... Baan tain. 37,39, and 41 RecolletStreet. 16tf

ie ill be p ti' T rilling i m D l .ra i1 f lir Store.' M ONTREAL

DOT or the Cricket on the larth. Ilolw tim acees hyl Stilrnew goodu comeîi onu. ST. L.AWRENCE HALLH... HABERDASHERS.
-)lM, Gru. t: K i'. i:u . ' t er 'v e thvo du ru! ST. JAMES OTEL t... GRANT & CO., 249 St. James Scre-t,

Tsolicigor cal ait my uew Dlrtr OTTAWA.T-class Gent' Furnhing. Shirts.

iDAY' EVEN NE Srr..7 TTRUSSELLies, Gloves. HIosiery,&c. 3-21m
> VtCime; rus on. yopu Public. wie wo't keep you long, ------ .A. GAGNON, 300O Notre Dairn Street.eneîlit aind List appearance ofTo the Catiedril , r:kthecentral thron: PO R T ELGIN, ONT.

jliS LILLIE PELDR/Xi,'' If yu purchased ten timn(e youe win ptin wish ifor NORTII AMEltICAN lliOTEL.,-WNve Ail --

p rSein mf Forerne iii'IIs uing for larper'm new D1iOuiliir rrir HATTERS AND FURRIERS.
CTO iO)N. Store. QUEBEC. OHN HENDERSON & CO., 283 Notre

Iltf 0 it»i teOriginiai hliue- St e. Wl'iEssL:i.. __ m eStreet. -.

FOR S!ALE Ol TO LET. HAVANA CIGAR DEPOT.
ATRDAEVNN.S r-11. ATLAt(Fl'l'IR S'Olt i'CUT-STON ST. JOHN, N.B.

yiret Nigt vf 1 01 E N & LOI>P E Z, Corner (if St. Janties
irt Night of thlie engauemit of the :elebrated building int St. Thé(réee Street. Nlontreal. now VfCTOriIA iOT EL..'. C.. E LCt

Cornîedtianî. oeeupied by the Miliitary ContrtlDepartment as STRATH ROY. Street and Place D'Armneu Square. 34tz
MR. DOlNICK M Ul't' Stores. Very suitable for a Wholiesîie Boot and

Shoe factory, or other simnilar purj oses; also for EXCIIANGE HOTEL W. Luo. HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE.
'01p wil appreatr in the betiful itDrama of.'t Stures. Poue ioni f.NMay. T-ON-

,t /S;rs -esinlfAplyMtT RONTO. SIGN OF THE GOLDEN PADLOC'K.
De. R. STODART, TilE RSSIN HOUSE...... . 1. SuEAs.

and iaughaIble' Farce ut t be, 14î,roker. 4;. (ireiat St. JamIne. Street Ie'.ee and Manager. r FE SUBSCRIBER is Agent for the Con-
H AI lPl Y M A T.I E QUEEN's HOTL.Car. Ttos. Dtce.i Iinxet Fiat and Fliniuug Irn : the STEA.NI

THE-110M0 Tl, n STTTCilA COFFEE POT : tie Celbrated SAPOLIO

NAEE1NIG.iSOIrr.ll.l.I 'S WRANDJ TRUNK RAILW A Y UF
NîtîNiAi EENIN«.Srrr il. '.71.BASE L'URNER. Uitu et lIAI.!. STtVE in theu

Ikueaultramauf 89ST. JAMESSTREECT, MONTREAL, P.Q. NT.Ai Abarket.
C. .. t~tJi 

. .A tR'VR

Il
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RAY'S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM.

sONI-rrD r axrxATIo OF TE RRED SPRUCE GUi,
For Cotighs, Colds. and for ,lring tone to .the vocal
organs when relaxed a.s weL as A palliative of re-
markable power in pulmonar disease.

The Red Spruce Gum has Abways been held in the
bighest esteem in this country for the relief and cure
of Chest coimUiaints. It is now offered to the public
in the form of a delicions sud scienttfically

PREPARED SYRUP.

HENRY R. ORAY.
Dispensing Cheist.

For sale at ail Drug Stores in the Dominion.
Price. u2i cents.

Druggists can b. suppied fr un aoy of the Wholesale
Ilouses..3z

RS. CUISKELLY. Head Midwife of the
City of Montreal. licensed L the College cf

ys Cians and Surreons if Lower Canada. Has
been i practice over nfteen years; eau be consulted
At al biurs.

at r ce are kindly penitted to' Ge-,re W.
Campbell. Esq..l'rnfesesor andDeanofuMcGill lCollege
Uniiversity: Wm. Sutherland. Esq., M.D., Professor,
&c.. McGill College University.

Mr-. C. is always prepared to receive ladies wSero
their wanse will be tenderly cared for. and the best of
Medical nid iren.

Ail trarsactions strictly private.
RESIDEACE--No. 3'15 ST. LAwREScE MAtN Srr.rrT.

PROBLEMS

HELLEBORE UIELLEBORE

For the destruction of Caterpillars on Cabbage
Plants. Gooseberry and Currant Bushes, (-c-,&c.

CARBOLIC ACTD. SOAP, & POWDER,
For Toilet. Disinfecting, and other purposes.

SODA WATER-Cold as Ice. combined with pure
Syrups. drawn frmi the Aretic Fountaim.

A htv jusan. with an empty pocket. oppo.
BRUSHfES-H1air. Tooth. Nail. Cloth.Shaving,and siteua f mttit Result-.A hearty drink.cieur

Flesh Brushes, Dresing and Fine Tooth Combs, iead, a bni'thy stomach, p>ck.et as tfur'
Sponges, Cologne, ke.

JAMES GOULDEN.
175 St. Lawrence St.: Branch. 36St. Catherine St..

MONTREAL. 3-24-tf

F OR TH E WISE.

A itipprr with a -5hi 1 ni anrrl nou thilr'l oppn.
te a batte' of wt>kep Reul tupefandon
ever. iyspepia, a jnda ciipty pocket.

J BAYLIS.-CARPETS. FLOOR CLOTIHS. CUrRTA INS. c. soT IE DANi iST-. ES ror MCGLL.

UMMER WINES!
OrrcE OF THE

CANADIAN IL LUSTRA TE) NEWS"BARTON A GUESTIKR'S.
MONTREAL, 10th July, 1871.j ATN. USIRS

AN»D
Y FRIENDS and the PUBLIC are
herebyrequested to take notice that although N A T. J 0 I N S T 0N t S O N 'S

.~me .ROBETearries onhis business under the CLARETS,
name of ROBERTS. REINHOLD & CO., 1 have' SAUTERNES
no connection with his firu. and have bad none wbat-
ever for more than two year-. I take this occasion
to state that I am in the Establishment of MEasRs. 1c.. &c..
LEGGO k CO.. and I berebvliait for their firm
th &rn----t6e who. ..beiu ntt1r 0FiL r L RÀ a DiE3s.
me, areconfidence in my ability.

(Signeti.)
4-stI R. REINHOL

USE ONLY

THE GLENFIELD STARCH,
EC.USTVELT UtSKD 5tN THK

ROYAL LAUNDRY OF ENGLAND,
and in that of His Excellency

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF CANADA.

NEW ARRIVALS AT
THE1 INEDICA.L HAL

FRESH CONGRESS WATER-Pintn and Qui
GENUINE COLOGNE-Ten Styles.
SAARZ'S GLYCERINE PREPARATIONS.
EVEN DEN'S DIGESTIVE CANDY.
BRAGG'S CHARCOAL BISCUITS.
BRAGG'S PURE CHARCOAL.
MONA P.*i'UET-Genuine.
SPONGE BAIi4S-Aýil Si-Es.
RAMORNE EX. GREAT.

AND à SP.LENIfD STOCK of

BR USIES, COMBS. PER PUMER Y, SOA
and Genered ToiCe Requ;adee.

THE MEDICAL HALL,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, AND PLIJLL/

SQUARl. 4-4

D.

REAL GERMAN SELTZER WATER

C. J. BAIRD'S.

ALLAN L1-INE.
Under ctntract with the Governent of Canada for

làse 'COQcsucance uof

Canadian & United States Mails,
1871.-Summer Arrangements.-1871.

221 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL. -21-tf
Th;> Compxan Line

COAL COAL.. no-Ated tFirst- ca
-- lou bl.Engineî. Iron SS ARTIESREQUIRING A FIRSr-CLASS .

article, at an unusualy low price. wiltl do t, POIA N IAN
well to take advantage .f the present opportunit' AIR.lATI.A N
and get their Coal olut of tbe vessel cncw dicharitn CIR'ANIAN
the followircg de ripti on : it ean be seen unloadini t'-,tMI'1A-
aIl along the Wharve. It is all fresh mirnd t 'AN[uINAV IAN

ÏLEHIG HPRI AN

Ist LACKAWANNA. AUSTI AN
PITTSTON. ESTORt.AN

LSHANTR AITFMORlAV'IAN
NEWCASTLE GRATE.

L. NEWCASTL SM1TIU y
SCOTCh STEA.M.. R0IlFA:.

arts. NOVA 'CTI A ItN1I AN.
A&.. &. uSCOTIA

B . EARD àACO M 1 A

4 m -Fouotî of MN e .. ( t. iVT %

-- I- - -- -- tTuA3H E aT E R R A Pil SpND 1T si. A NDREw
N,. z7 NOThE >DAME STREET. S.,RICK

oN'w the îinly RESTAURANT chere SWEDMNT

PS, tise Public can riait und,. wifthout veratius re'tra'int TUST
EAT. DRINR. anti SlP et .leiasiue, Tise etrance- LIVERP'O(

facopte> BI- ~ l'.I [NCJ ROIs I Sa-iin :rpmi I.s' epu

PUBUL DINNERSrotueeceer.
P'S LUNCIIEJN fruom 12 to2 .. mpn1 risintg u the t>yc't re'to C<u r a

m deiccies cf tise Seas-rn FR1 IT'. antt ther LU Ni Rau.c 'a.cet
Rat oIES. Rca ofPaieUr

JCSEtLl CARLISLE,
4-2-m PaorirTna. tt j.. crs gu'

es are cmposed of the under-
Full- >ewered. Clyde-built.

iTk'aa i mapde

Po (H)ulding.)
,sus(Buiding
A44th uBuilding.)

.LN Capt. Scî.tt
*3 Capt. Ballant>ne.
3Ja Lient, Dutt-n. It.N R.
00:u4 Cat uJ. W ylie.

700 Cap- A. Aird.
t,5M0 C'apt. Broi-n.

t Capt. tihard...n.lý.t.4 'Caot. fruckat.

ieu At'apj.W' Orange.
i '1'! 1 t '. tccr

1.42 Cap. Rtchij.

150 Cap acl, Vyea

C.MtLt.'O'F TIIE
I MIAIL1. IsNI'
ol ecvery TUIRSDAY'. antd
ATURDAY, callîne at Louxb
ara au I M is aid Pu-

n Quebc-
$t tt A50

-rl - -TIE STFAMERS OF TIIE

G LA N G0111 L 1 N 1E
AN INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL, 1tSailingît ficm G icgow every TU'ESDAY. and front

N 'in it F A 'i..r. j tAtt'queo tt- ila.cîw u or about every TiRt''tSDAY.î
Fares fro Quebec

Ca 1, in
SF.WStut.tl i ctermeudiate

ENGLAND. SCOTLAND AN!> IRELAND. Steerage
An ëxeuurieuced Suracon u'arrcc-tlfun an'h ec

j The Choiceet Poetry of the Emilish 1Maine . ASbe icrt et eriencd ur n arr. on "c oe
Editorials. Book Notices, Drmiatic Critici,. m ther aeuaapp r t r

NEWS FROM TIIE BRITISHx in 4 PR CE . r io tatd ' AL iri Quebc tA

OR-S 8 ' ' ' t Opinions of the English and American Pre. R*0.rlea ire çt J..u'4 M. < n Ui
P'urleiîst tiPais tcNewis, and theatîw tI uai

Ftarnal Nei. ani te iVoltaire -int Antwerp t" Aca. tu it Ct. in
S Cara~ tor CuRiauxr Esuuiau Lirasa r.. Iotterdatouf .TT n ruaet 7. :inlbr A Moto

S o u ilu utin Beifa-mt î Auin C t -I A .
The A /B/O.is pubclshed at. M Mper Year, pay-tiracteiuret nnStreeî: ir onofoncw b .1.tisA%>Atrxa.
abe tn 'dvance. Et-lt suibscrter i entitted to a 1ac rent.drc Stlyd rtelrgg Iri.u'to.tu ALr.1
SCo>y cf c-o Fine Steel 'rngraving. uf which a lieu . Gret trt InA -r to r.ruac lie.(.li, i., fmrneru'Street :..ti.4 IL cHuiS..W C b ' ëe by M. L. L. CARLISLE Agent Erc' t' cxouille treed Cncu i &rs A tN. rn

Province tof Quebe" et hig toeie.prc Ien, at B'.s f ea m e.r_
eaorr & StHAIPS iy EP.tîredbs N I)u3 t. Jts .'I A IEr
Street. TTAWiAFRIVER NAWATION

URE AND WHOLFSOMEb WATER. POST OFFICE iOX 885, . loxTc'rcu cI. COMPANTS Ma teatnr /r n',c oi'
C B.-Engrav-ns deliveredi on receipt. of ub. fri Leine. on arrirl uf the 7i. trIin from
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